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COMMISSIONER

WTEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
iadvance ringle copies Vi -i centa. Advcrttement, SI I) por square oí. ten lines for the Inst
subscipieiit
insertion.
insertion, and aUcls. for every

NUMBER 32

l'EOS PECTUS

OF

DEEDS,

Pennsylvania,
Connecticut,
New Hampshire.
Santa

I'ó, Jan. 1, 1852

(iii'.HUIS JllfilfflX.

YF.AU is drawing to a close. Hut two
I. numbers are yet to ho issued of the volume of
'Ghaiiam' for IXH, when )S."I will he upon us.
S.IXTA I E WEKULV GAZETTE.
The 'Magazine- yen' is necessarily anticipated, and
is not reckoned by tho ordinary rules. The January number must he manufactured in November,
The Santa Fe V.'r.i.KLV Gazi.ttc, an EnglMi and complete copies as sample numbers for agents
and Spanish newspaper, is published everySatiir.Uy,
should he ready by the first of December, for with
Mexico. the first of Hut month all contraéis for tho year
in the city ot Santa Fe, Territory of New
sound democratic
are tilled, and the renewal oí clubs and single subIn politics it will aim to tie a
scribers commence.
1)0 devoted to
Journal bul in addition, it will
In autiouiichi- -' his readiness to receive orders for
of
the
current
t'uo
news
and
Literature,
know that he
General
the new volume, the editor does
to
columns
fill
its
ued
be
sp
will
his any very brilliant ideas to hold out in n;;e
day, and no pains
to ilir..lo peoples eyes 'unuiAir win
with intercslinp; ma'lcr. Particular attention will capitals
it has been this volume, with
and bo pretty much what
be paid to such information as will be useful
some improvements which cxpenence suesis.
to a
of
'han HM itp
No number will contain
important to the people of the Territory,
may
development of the a;;iiniliurul, mineral and other reading matter, and the rtMilcra of 'Gralniu'
the
f.'.ii
liut
rely with pest cnrlidencc upon
resources of the country. The latest news' lioin
shall contain
in its volume
the United Stales will always he found
iiitcre.-iin;- ;
items
OVER TWELVE KUNDill'D PAGES
columns, together with the most
capital can
To the native of the very
realm,' iualtei-lli.ifrom other parts of the world.
will be cu'imanu i mm original resources, or lane scicn
population of the Territory, such a paper
mass of available m..leii.il.
the from Ho: vast
invaluable, as it will be, in a ercat measure,
The aim of Ibe ediior will be to produce a pubable to
ho
will
they
which
shall be v.ilunMe in matter, ami
which
thiouRli
lication
only channel
I'uion.
choice in t sic and s'jle; and he Halter, himself
obtain information from other purls of the
lll.it he
cannot I'rmn the known talcnls i.f liis coiilribut us,
To the people of the Slates, this paper
will ho aide to present as nuny mil.
the
them
to his naden n, w.v puhllr.itiwi of tiif day.
fail to be of deep interest, and will Rive
from
oil' and grou'ii
I In shall
not, hnwever. hrsii.te to publi.-lionly correct account of this, far
million;, and
we shall tune to time, aiticlcj l'riin Ei:li.-and
obtain
possibly
can
they
Territory,
best Gorman and French
Ibe
f
translations
i
11,0 latest news for our
be careful always to li..vc
wilier', provided the pieces liare never before apvs on impor-toNew Mexico, heretofore, has peared in pi hit in this country.
distant readers.
lends
fi
our
if
politieal Mibiecls will likewise be inserted,
but
been almost an unknown land,
and criticism? on the literature of Annuel and the
in the Stales will subscribe for the
luovemi ids of the r.e. The Review Depjitmeiit,
as well acquainted with it,
ci'itiei-obecome
will
soon
will
they
in wbieh a l.u;;e an liberal spirit of
is the
This
ounlry.
our
of
alivnjs hi' iiiiiiiitailied, will be evtended. for the
portion
as any other
llic editor will alNew Year, and there could not be a ilrfiiW of American literature
opening of
ways bo re dy for Hie inaiu'.cmuiee of a correct
S
per
$'1
only
Terms
better time to snbsciibe.
tone in the magazine, he will, if possible, be still
Ivork done at the
annum and advci Using and job
mole watchful.
lowest possible price.
Each number will conlain an cn,;ravii.i from a
W. Vv II. DAVIS,
sidendid steel piale, in addition to Ibe ch..ico deICiiijt'.
signs and enraiiir,s of JJevereuv, who will still
supply illustrations' for the text in the body of the
Santa Fe, N. M.,Jan. 2, 1S31.
hook. The aim of the editor will not beso much
to increase the number of his on;;ravin::i, .is to secure for those he publishes Ibe utmost hni-- h which
NOTICE.
the artist cm (rive liiem for common wood cuts
aic so ca'dly multiplied, that the moil UuE'rent
the
pitblicilion may outrank in dreary
choicest periodical.
The editor doss not feel, that with his own reaFOU
STATSS
OP TUB UNITED
(BISWICT ATTORNEY
ders, he can increase his claims to tin ir respect by
SEW MEXH'O;)
intbling on any tMrr great superiority ul Ghaiiam,
.vw secrnil similiar nuhlicatlons, but thinks lie
AT LAW,
ATTOHN'EY AND
may safely confite in their frienddiip for tin iu
SANTA VI!, NEW MEXICO,
',.iiue. and in.it past m.iii..;;eiu. ntl'or its p!ei.t
out ol
hsl, ami suth indicase as n.iluialiy iriows
Tcrrithe
of
courts
the
ILL practice in all
a country where reidor?
an extended circiilali'tii-itory.
are Mirre.vini; so rapi !K'.
Of the J n niry nnnilier the prsl edition v. ul o
Oirire in the same room occupied by the Secre
liusls his old
tlii.nis) iupie. and the .!.:
tary of the Territory.
.'
r'n'. and evti'nd-iiu- ;
will lie so prompt ia r"i'i-'- .i
BtrRllP.XCKS.
that the Hid j;ti
tho last itnnn?
S.
shall be but liali of ivh.t the year Will uliii..clj-establisHon. C. Cwdiiiiir, At!, fien. U.
as Ibe perm uieul circulation of '(.'ha ham.''
Hun. (eo. M. Dalla', Piulada.
any ut of Ibe l.iiiled
p,l.,p,pvu!).c,ib,TÍ
Hen. It. llrodhciid, U. S. Senate.,
bv m I, al tin ee
States now receive Ihe
Hon. Simon Ciñeron, Prima.
(hirtv-srelit , a yeJr foAsgr,
of
number,
Philada.
a
cents
Gen. H. Patterson.
v. hero it h reeeivid.
payable at the
Col. Thomas J. Whipple. New York.
'and Eeilors all over the I won are
Haddock, ltecd Sc. Co., Piulada.
"
as Ageuta for the New
act
to
respei (fully rjqucstcd
James, Kent & Sanlte,
'
Volume.
Wood, Bacon 4. Co.,

mllF.

M

bt

ixual
II. DAVIS,
W.
W.

irr

M.ai.',

l miX.

TERMS

Sania Fe, Jan. 7, lSül.-- Dm

NOTICE.
WOULD most respeotluliy nuorni our
and the public, that we lino taken
the house of the late Juo Patten in Albuquerque,
llur
and completely lilted the same as a ltotcl.
No pains slia
friends will always I'unl ns on hand.
a
us
call
be spared to render all who may give
comfortable and well provided for. Attached to
we
the house are corrals and stables. At all times
Our tables and
shall have an ahundanco of turaje.
country
Hie
boat
tho
with
bar will be well tilled
alfords.
Terms cash.
BR vNFoiiD&Jl,AKXERETi.
Santa Fe, Oct. IS, 1S&3. tf

WEfriends

TIIEUX MASE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
soiiibcrn mail via El Paso to San Antonio,
THF.
leaves Santa Fo on the lñth of each
month, arrives at El Paso in from six to eight days,
of the next
and reaches San Antonio on the 14th
on tho 15th
month Returning, leaves San Antonio
14 to 18
o( the same, arrives at El Paso in from
1
of the next
lth
days and reaches Santa Fe on the
23
to 2i
from
through
in
trip
the
month, making
The Contractor has
davs winter and summer.
this route spring
snared no expense in placing upon
carriages the best adapted for the convenience as
Persons
going to,
passengers
of
well as comfort
will find this a very
or coming from the States
dm
the
winter
nig
pleasant route, particularly
months, as it is entirely freo from he intense cold
frequently obstruct the
and heavy snows that so
eastern mail route to Independence.
RATES OF FARE.
Ihrougli from Santa Fe to San Antonio.
from Santa Fe to HI Paso.
Passengers aUowed40.bshage.gKii
$125 00
30 00

LMA

N.B. Passengers not required to stand guard.
Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 tE
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
THE the public generally, that he is prepared
work on
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's
two doors above
the most reasonable terms. Shop,
Loya.
of Jesus
JAMES II. CLIFT.
May 7, lH;a-- .V

liter?

of

nr,. w,,,
,

The terms of 'Graham' aro Three Dollars for
For fix
simrle subscribers, if paid lo advance.
Ivanee, one copy is sent three years'
dollars i
We continue the following low terms for Clubs,
lo bo sent in the city, to one address, at.il in the
c
i
country to one
$i per annum,
2 copies
ó "
agent
or
And one to
getter up ol tho
$10
club
And ona to agent or
8 "
getter up of the
$15
club
11
' And one lo agent or
tho
goiter ad of
i:
$15
clnb
The money fur Clubs must bo always sent in
risk.
our
sent
at
a li ando.
Subscriptions may be
When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
Ihe cost of which may be deducted
e
if
(rom the amount.
always
Address,
GEORGE R GRAHAM.
Editor.

i'UtH'US.lXS

i'till

CAiitElSAU

THE

MAiI.8.

for carrying the Mails of the
from liie 1st day ot July, lR.id,
to the 1st day of July, loóS, in the Slate of Caliof Oregon, Utah, and
Territories
Ihe
and
in
fornia,
New Mexico, will he received al llie Contract
Ollice of the Post Otiieo Department, in the City
of Washington, until U A. M. of Hie 3d Apnl,
1NÓI, (to ha decided by the üod of April, ltwl,)
on tho routes and in the times herein specified,

PROPOSALS

12000

I'll'1"1'

Eastern aifairs Turkey and EtuniaA liattlu took" il.'H'O Ht'COrdinc to tllO
Vu4,tH?til.
n,nn. . I,..
, on t 10 4tll
o

IN NEW MEXICO.
From Santa Fe, by Albuquerque, Socorro,
DoiuAna, Fort Fillmore, Frontero (Texas), El Paso, San Eliuirio, Magolhinsvillc,
anil Leona, to San Antonio, Oil) miles and
back, once a month.
Leave Santa Fe on the 1st of each month
Anive In San Antonio in 25 days.
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each

month
Arrive at S.mta Fe in 2.) days.
.
.
liids to carry twico a month are invited
also bids lo make the trip in 20 days.
Fernando
12901 From Santa Fe, by La Canada, lo
de Taos, 70 miles and back, twice a month.
L;ave Santa Fe on the 1st and 15th of each
month, al 8 A. Ill
Arrive at Fernando do Taos by the 3d and
17lh at 12 M.
Leave Fernando do Taos on the 12th and
2th of each month at H A. M
Arrive at Santa Fe by the Mill and 30lli at
12 M.
Bids for weekly trips arc invited.
l'"J02 From DonanJ, by Fort Belknap, to Gainesville in Texas, and back, once in two
weeks.

-

.

i

"I .M'VOIIIIHT, Oil IIU IIIIHK8 0! 1116 lil- iilio, Ik'Ivvwii I.S.oiio Turks ntiJ 9,000
IJuskímb. A liribk rannonado ensued,
niter wliiuli tint oimibut was continued at
(lit; point ol' tne Lavoimt.
Tlio (i'lit lasted three, hours. Tiie linssinna lost hcv-erollleera, and 110 irivatua, besides
,' 0'j wounded.
Tho Turkish lost is un-

lneil

.

f'Wir'r

..Tí

íii

If h'Vp

iien the nmil on the route is not so largo as
coaidi eonvMiin'o, a star
rru'i.i"
l.'d, if the lowest, will uhvnvs bo preferred to
tho sjisciii.. pjii,
V,'h"ii the mails are of such sizo ntnl weiciit
ns to render it neoess'iry, iu rel'orenco m tliom
eouoh coiiveuince,
iiiotie, tn próvido
l'ni;ou:ieh
tho spocilie hid, though tho
n
if i.:n!rd to bo entirely suü'ic!. tit for
liio r out;:, will bo prclevruil to tho star hid, in
is not such ns tn interfere
e.i.o ti. ttX-un.tuui th,- - ,,.,1, 7 of tho hiworu'lñ, which looks
to (i rou notion in tho civt ol tniispoi'lalii'ti.
rxei'itieu,s, however, nniy bo nllowod wliere
tiie slur hid i s iñudo by the owner of tho slock
iiow iised on i!io route" iu tho lorionuunoo
f
Coach service.
l)o mii'.-of iiu liiglii'st ci.'iss, where
o
coeu h or stotinihont tmnoiortation is
hy tiiu siznnml iinpnrfiiiiee of tho mails,
uuil tho irpi'uifio bill is adjudged suliicient for
the route, tho preference fur ihe specific bid
will ho if necessary, curried tn u greutea extent
uf ilijei iico than on tho inferior conch routes.
2 ). A modification of n bid, in any of its essential terms, is teniiimonnt tu n new hid, ami
C.uinot be received, mi us ui nueiiero wuu
competition, after tho last hour Bet for
receiving bids.
21.). l'ontmastcrs
nro to bo careful not to certify tie) snfridenej of guarantors or sureties
V.dthout knowing that they nro persons of suliicient responsibility; nr.il nil bidders, guarantors
and sureties nre distinctly notified thu't on nl'ni-lurtu enter into or to 'perforin the contracts
ir too service proposed for in llio accepUd
bids, their legal liabilities will bo enforced a- gainst them.
Tho contractors will ho subslantially in
llio forms heretofore used in this lepartmeiit,
except in the respects particularly mentioned
iu llicso instructions,' mid on steamboat routes
llio contr.u'tnra will bo required to deliver the
Mails into the post offices at tho ends of tlio
routes nn I into nil the immediate post oilicos.
21. I'l'esent contractors and persons known
at tho Department must, equally without others,
procuro jiuuruiiturs and ccrlilicutcs of their
"ubstniitially in the forms above prescribed. Tho certilioutos of sufficiency must bo
signed liy n post muster, or n
or clerk of
a court cf record.

'

)

pr, re.
Seven min'ibi rre al' uve to eii-liato r! ire, when not oti cruise fpeeil. 1, f.
the mad;.
2, On rouie.1 where Ihe mode of ennvcranee
r.ilrnits of il. Ihe rpecial agents of the Depaiinin,!,
libio po-- t o:i',"e blank;, iu.ul hi;s, lock) and keys,
are to bo conveyed villi ml extra charge.
d. No pav will be made for Iripsied perfovnie '
and for each of such omissions not salista :oiri!;.'
explained three lino's tho pay of the trip may be
For arrivals ro i'.ir behind time as to
deducted.
break connexion viih depending mails, an n t
of (lie co::i:v':''a
siilliciently exeintd,
J "due-lio- n
lion for the tup is se.l.i " t to forfeiture.
lie
a
of
grado
ordered fir
i'.iav ai..o
Toi
iu ihe contract.
interior to (hat rpi.-iSrepealed de'iinpii ncics ol the kind herein
I
to
too
riliire
cnl:ii";ei I'en iltii'i, proportinnr
ay he
thereof and tiiO inipoitanco of the mail,
made.
I. For leaving behind or tawing oiT the mails
or any poiibm ul them for the udinission ni
or for being concerned in settin: up or
conveying commercial
runuui'; an cxnre-i..r. b
'íiiíi'l ci i:. ...a.i, u .r..1.
'deduct'' 1.
(lie
unless
(lelinquency
5,
Fines will be irnpesed
he promptly and satisfactorily explained by
of other
ol noslinaslcrs or the nf..davi!s
credital'lf. person", for failing to arrive in contract
m..il
l;i
or dc
from,
take
to
tunc ; tor neertiu
liier it into a pos Ooiec ; for siiii'eriug it (either
owirg to the un":i! tib-- " of the e or manner
lobiicd or
e ini'ired, dcstruyid,
of e irryin:; if) 1"
al'ber dem'iud.to c jnveytlie
and for rei'u.d
t
,;;:.il Hi fieipieully;: s l!ie centraetor runs or is coii- coined iu HU.iui'.g a coach or iloanibi.it oil a
ro de.
. .
0. The re...!nia,er general miy ar.tril the
I'm' rip etril iailur.s lo run agreeably to
llio po4 ollice laws, or
c.uitiact; lor
of lii'e Dcpiilmcnt! for ref is'uu; to
the
diiclurgo a canier wiieu required by the Department tv da so i for , ;:iing tho contract without
of Ike l'oitiii.i.ter General ; for miming
the
or for
an express as aforesaid
or packages conn' ing mailable waller out of
Ihe mail.
7, The Postmaster general may order an incienso (if service on a route by alhiuing tlnuefor a
pro rata increase on tho contract 'pay. lio may
also order an increase of 'pay for the additional
slock or carriers if any. 'ihe contractor may,
,
however, in the case of increase of speed, relin-ipiish thccouliaet by giving prompt notice to Ihe
Department that In) prefers doing bo to carrying
lb., nnter into cll'ect. Tiie Posliiiailiu' General
may also curiad or dis ontinue tho service at pro
rata dcerceio of pay, if he allow one month's
extra compensation on the amount ili.penscd with,
whenever in his opinion tiio public intercuts do not
require the same, or incaje he desires lo supercede
He may
it by a dill'erci.t grade of transportation.
also change tho times of arrival and departure
running
time)
the
curtail
(provided" he does not
without increasing Ihe P'y.
8. Payments will be made for the service
throiHi drafls on postmasters, or otherwise after
siy iu February,
tho expiration of each quarter
May, August and November.
0. Tho distances are given according lo the
but no increased pay will be
best infoi malí oí
allowed should Ihey be greater than advertised, if
the points to bo supplied bo correctly stated.
111.
Tho rooliuastc.' G'.ii'.ial is pnl.ib.led bylaw from knowingly making a Contract lor !h;
transportation of the mails with any person who
shall have cuti.i'cd into, or proposed to enter into
any combination to prevent tlio making of any
bid for a mail couliact by auv other person or
persons, or who shall have made any agreement,
or shall have given or performed, or promised to
give or perform any consideration whatever, or to
do or not to do any lliiog whatever, in order to induce any other person or persons not lo bid for a
mail contract. Particular attention is called lo Ihe
2Sth section of the act of 1830, pmhibiting
In nrcvent biddillCi
U. A bid received after lime, viz. 9 a m, of
the 3d April 185 1, or without the guaranty re
quired by law, or tll.it conmines seveiui ruines iu
one sum of comiiensatiou, cannot bo considered in
competition with a regular proposal reasonable ii:
amount.
A bidder may offer, where the tran.-.p12,
called for by tho advertisement is difficult cr
impracticable at certain seasons, to substitute an
inferior mode of conveyance, or lo intermit service a specified number oí days, weeks or inoulli3,
He may propose to omit an inaccessible oliicc, or
one not on tho stage or railroad, or at a steamboat
landing, as tiie case may be ; or he may oiier to
substituto an inferior mode of supply In such
cases. He muy proposo different times of arrival
and departure, provided no more running time is
asked, and no mail connexion prejudiced, lie may
ask additional running timo lor tu o trip during
a specified number of days in seasons of very bad
roads but beyond these changes a proposal for
service dill'ei'ing from that called for by llie
will not bo considered in competition
with a regular bid reasonable in amount. Where
disadvana bid contains any such, alterations, their
tages will he estimated in comparing it wilh other
proposals.
13. There should be but one route bid for in a
proposal,,
1,

mi'

r

jud,

J AMPS f.'AMP'Iir.TX,
Post Master Ucneral.
l'u.'.r Orni'i: DitrAittni.Yr, Oct'oncs
wi2'.v

13, 1853.

octlj

News by tho

hit

go. Sllttfter, fltHMuil, 23 !
'
tl'i'tsml, 5; gfattorillf 5.

e illinrx billow tllO luteal neV8 fl'Qm
,c p(rl)G ( war
.'urwe

fm

tf.

Of TUB

iii'diisipicd desires to inform her friends
mllE
L and the public, that she has now; moved her
known
establishment to the biiildins on the. pUa
she will always
as the Montezuma Hall, where
beer.
keep on hand the best kind of Inpinrs and
Attached to the Hull is a hue stable always well
supplied with forage.

-,

U. The ro.de, Ibe service, Ibe yearly pay- Ibe
name and resuleuee of t!in bnlilei : ami llioseoi
raeh member of a firm, where a company oilers.
should lie d'ulinctlv staled, also (lie mode of eon- veynnee if a hi,;her uiodo than horseback he in- rOKM FOR A BID.
lemled.
i n The bid liouid be sent under eai, address- eiUtimt h anlcavliUl
fí'kn no chan;c
ed to the eeoud assistant Pitmasler (ii neial, su-- ;
L'jtUUUer.
be, "Mad proposals in the Sate of
"
(or we, as the t?'o nay be) here e the peiicr,
It sho d be suar.-rlieand Ihe iiiliieieiiry of the
name or mimes in full of here "date Ibe rf: tenee
ceJn'ied dee foiuisi and should , ,i,.
or residences hereby propose to carry the tail on
pntelied in time to be received by or before I) ,. M.
, M "'ten as
route Ko.
to
, from
he tH April Hoi.
of
Ihe Postmaster General's advertisement f r pro-- j
Id. Tiie contracts are to he rveeuled r.nd rere.
posáis for the Fame, date d October 13,
turned In the Department by or before the 1st of
quires, in (be time stated in the sc!t!!ii'"s conJuly
l5.i.
tained in said ndvriÍHuicnt, an t by the fe 'ov.in,;
17. Under Ihe act of March 3 IS I,',, the routes
il j
mode of ci'nveyance, to wit i hero slit
to he let lo the lowest bidslenderinx suííleient
are
to he conveyed,
tor the annual sum ol heio
guaranties, without oilier reference tu the mode
write out the sum in words al full len'illi.
f
Hum may he necessary for the
Dated.
Lned.
d in relcrdy, eerl.unty and security
of such
Wlom Hie lowest bid proposes a mode
iViii of i; Ciw'.ifi.'v.
ni rrnv "mee inadequate to the due celerity, cerThe undcrsiínril undeiiake that, if the firerro-in- tain1',' and seciiiity of the mails, it will not he
ie
bid for cauyin;; the mail on route No.
aceeptcd bv the" P ostmaster General, the hiM.'r
1 !.
Wlin the hid does not specify a mode of
day f July next, cn'"r into convei' ieee, n.-- when it
shall, prior' tu the
iroposes to carry ':u'-cthe riuiriil obliir iti.iii to peiform the servie" proilii'.i lo Ihe adivr'iieuicnt,' hut without such
posed, with good and ruliieirnt sureties.
it.
siieeifiealiiui.
will bo considered as a proposal
by two fj'tirautors.
Dated
for lior-- i bark serví e.
I'd. tunco the pa'sagc of Hie act ot March 3,
t'Mó, a new description of hid has been receive I.
mbe or a clerk
It does not specify a mode of conveyance, hut en- of a court of record, as the caio may be) certifies .r'O.U t.1 l t.,1... Hi n
I. 1.1,. ,. ill.
that lie is well aeiiuaintcd witli ihe above Eiianui- - celerity, rertahily and secuiity. iiinu' the terms of
Ims iml their property, and that they are men ot I..'.: law. J'he-fi
bids arestled,
oiii the nnnner
property and able to make good their guaranty.
in v. bieh Ibey arc desiirnated on the bonks of the
t"u"tJ0
Dated
Itepnrfiiient, 'v.'in n'.J',' The expericnee of the
IVpaitoieid enables il to lay down the following
INSTRUCTION1!.
s
vi,; :
i
In tuto distance nju schedule
rrivals and departures.
Ehls for weekly trips are invited.

NEW VOLUME.

tofo?,

3.'':,i.V

i

TERMS.
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3
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Uícckln 0cr,cttc

MONTEZOI

4$

íst? rirm
rm.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 21, 1854.

VOLUME III.
Santa fe

,s?

known.
Tiie Turks ci'iwscd (iftcrwnriU unobserved into ''ill;K'iti, nuil it was rumored
tlmt they hit ! taken (iinrgero ley storm.
The Turks pre reported to have killed
fourteen superior liusian officers in onu
enirno'i nicnt.
There have luvn four battles thus far,
and in all the Turks have been victorious. Tlicv hmiiL'ht out in ono of them
thl.'il' Illilill lioilv, liv which tho Itussiim
army, consislinti of 40,000 men, wero
driven hack.
At Bucharest, the rumor was renewed
Mint, o.'i 1100
Fri'iicli trimm wirn tu lift
,.,ni.

,

,,;,

Tnl .).,,,,

The coiiibined lleet was anchored in
lli. nosrlionis.
The t'ústeiu powers still remained
neutral.
The., Sultan had rejected
all pronos!- .

'r a coinproiiliso.
l''i'r!ltin;; COlllimies ill all directions.
.

tl0ll,s

The
Cz.u,
to.

notorious, iha
imK.i an nrroRant manifes

fitrk-- t are L'enerally
IliW

The Porto has decided that foreign
refugees aro not to be employed in Lit-- .
rope, but may servo in Asia.
Fivo Ritssinn ollii'ers, prison em, have
been arrested in Constantinople.
Tho overland mail reports that Russia
had formed nn alliance with Dost
to proclaim war ngains tlio I'rit-is- h
iu India, if England supports Turkey.
now, although negotiations are still wo- gressmg.
The Turks hnvo fortified Oltematz, a
(own on the left bunk of the Danube. A
battle took placo between them and tho
Russians, which lasted twenty-eigh- t
hours, and which was attended with great
slaughter on both sides.
Tho Russians hail seized tho public
funds anil treasures at Bucharest.
Fivo thousand Turks occupy Kalrc-tnpand 1:2,000 are quartered in Lesser
Wallachia.
Later intelligence from tlio extremo
left of tho Turkish lino, states that the
to prom
Iriinuimw- in vn- mullí' lid llitenilit.
r- tho Danube.
The Consuls of France and England nt
Bucharest were daily expecting liistruc
tions to leave the country.
It was reported that Audi Pacha (?)
had been removed from tho command of

the Turkish tinny.
Tho number of tho Russian troops in
tho Principalities is said to bo reduced to
3.1,000,

Eail.

Eurmahi China, io.
Tho advices by tho overland mail,
which had arrived previous to tho depap
ture of tho Washington, report that tho
British were laying siege to Ava, tho
capital of Burundi.
From China, it was reported that
Shanghai was invested by tho rebels ;
and that a battle was fought ut Amoy on
tho 12lh of September, befwacn tho rebels and tho Government troops, by whlelt
The Inst, arrival from Europa brings tho hitter were defeated.
news that the price of cotton wa firm
It was reported that a Russian army
with an upward tendency in the Liver- wa3 invading Khiva and Bokhara, and
pool market. Tho price of breíbUnils that Russia had entered into alliance
wns on the rise. There- had been two or with Dost Mahomed and Persia against
three battles between tho Turks and Rus- Turkey.
sians, the. former beinrj; victorious.
The
Tlio position of Franco with regard to
war was progressing' iu tho fiercest spirit tho Eastern question would seem still
on both sides.
to bo uncertain : but it is now confidentIn Ihe Georgia legislativo caucus of ly predicted that she will interfere on beMc- half of Turkey.
(ov. C.
democratic

On Friday uijrlit h't wo received part
of our New Orleans mail itii'hidiup; the
wu'kly rit'tujuno oí' tho Sth and llio
daily Tñic Delta of the 25th ultimo.
In a Caucus ol llie ilumoeratic members of tho legislatura on the 2od tilt,,
Hon. Hen. l'ilzpatriek and C. 0. Clay,
Jr., Were, nominated for l!u Fniteil
Slates Senalci from that State. Their
flaelitU U considered certain.

.members,

J.

Donald received tho nomination fur Uni
ted States Senator, by ten votes over
Gov. Cobb; when four of Gov. Cobb's
friends united with the whigs in the Senate and postponed the election until the

nest legislature.
.

A dispatch from .'Washington sayai
"tho President has requested Mrrile-I.ano- ,
tho newly appointed Minister to
China; Mr. Mason, the newly appointed
Minister to Fraocc ; Mr. Seymour, the
newly appointed Minister to Russia, not
to sail lor their respective destinations
until tho Señalo ehull havo confirmed
their nominations.
There has been threoballottino-- t in tho
Vermont legislature for Senator, tho last
of whichstood
Kellogg, dctn., 83; Coll- -

A capital joko is recentad by tho editor of tho M('nijh!s Jutijle of his " busiDan Rico had remitted
ness partner."
r
to him among other sums, a
bill which he returned, informing him it
ivas counterfeit, and requesting him to
" send another." It was some time before ho heard from Dan again; but an
caire at last, and an apology for
the delay, as Dan had found son.editli-ctillin 'procuring " another counterfct
bill,"
v

two-doll-

Tus Niacin YVitsr I'ssace. Tho solution of
the problem of n pu9n;;o between tbs Atlniitio
nml I'ncilic Oocnnn thronrh the Arctio eos, i
nt leiiL'th ncbicved. To the llritish flnR, nnd
pnrliculurlv to Commander M . Cluro nnd hid
Rnatii orc'w, of flic ship Investigator, belongs
Long life ts thmu,
tho honor of the discovery.

Santa

fe

tocckln

a5CttcJwerothou"fBnMfi?ionary among
na; tlio lie v.

-

Dinner to Bishop Lamy, on the eve of his from whence flows
al blessings, which
departure for Romo- On Thursday evening thcl2:h instant, wait ; and that on
administer to your

Afternoon Session.
the torrent of spiritn- Senate mot unci adjourned until live minute
aso
wo
anxiously
nftor live o'clock A. M.
your return yon may
Fivo minutes nftor five o'clock.
l ock from the toun- A message from tho House received,
-

II. W. Head of
,
and the Rev- - Lewis Smith sta- the ofliciatingcatl.ohe clergymen of tina.
,
,
,
om. MotUw tll0
the Council of tho passngoof n bill, chung-itioned in Santa Fe.
thomuntv seat of the County of Bernalillo
city, together with the scholars ot the tj!uircili i fuei confident that as tho
do Alburquorquo to the town
W. W. II. DAVIS, Editor
For tho fii st timo the public assem- male school, attached to tho convent, Qod of Grace saved his people from the
f
0
worTh7)uf
also
preservo your
was read tlio Grst timo.
bled in the new temple of the living God. gave a farewell entertainment to Bishop Fharoali. ho will
JANUARY 21, 1S51.
jir, (0,i moved to roier tuo uui to tua com- in tlio same manner irom tue per- at 11 o'clock in tho morning; and the Lamy, on tho eve of his departure fur snip,
i.us.
U3 OI tlio seas, mo uepreuauous. oí mi mineo oa luuiiira.
is- exercises were commenced by singing the Rome. The cards of invitation were
" rulen being suspended tho said bill was
l.ni'linrinna mill !i - otluir enemies, until
'
The condition of the Lidian Tribes in New
t
j( ...L road second and third timo nod passod,
111liavo quenetien
your unvti
following beautiful hymn, written ex- sued for fivo o'clock r. ii and at that you shall
Adjourned till 10 o'clock A.M. on to morrow.
Mexico.
Wednesday morning 1Ü o'clock.
pressly for the occasion, by Mrs. Lydia hour, there were assembled, in tho rooms wuli tlio waters oi norao. Aim in uio
January 4.
We have been upon tlio point, n pon Daxter, of New York.
of the Vestry, of the Parochial church, a end, allow ma assure your worship, that
Semite mot. Journal wan read and approved.
fresh in our lieni'M, the
preserve
will
wo
com
numerous company of gentlemen,
oini or two occasion, of calling tho atfrom the II. Secretary oi
T
A communication
DEDICATION HYMN.
wiso lessons w Religion ana vinuo you
this Torriturv was received informing the Counposed of His Excellency tlio Governor,
tention of tlio Government, ntAVajhlng-tou- ,
Apostol
such
truo
with
tauirht
us,
have
Oh Lord the happy hour tina coro,
Hint his' Excellency tlio Uovornor had apto tlio condition of tlio Imlian Tribes
Hon. Wm. S, Messervey Secretary oi ic zeal, ns a faithful and true Faster of cil,
Which we have longed to see;
proved :
within
this
And
iacred
now
dome,
AVe havo, within our
in tliis Territory.
the Territory, tho Judges of the Supremo Jesus Christ, Pastor bono jorsil ani"A joint resolution in relation to the National
Our praise ascends to Thee.
"And a till to bo entitled an act to ro- fla"."
suis.
olibus
Attormo
sua
pro
States
and District Courts, United
tiniits, nearly fifty thousand wild Indino.il an net ta roiHllato nrocecdinss of Judzcs
Jrmn, how ctmming is the place,
Kext followed sentiinent3 by several &c. : n;;ninst drunkards Prostituted and pimps
ney tho Military commandant of this
ana, embracing tin Navajos, Apaches,
The c urlsof llime abode;
their various classes."
Come slio.v ns now Ihy smiling face,
Post, the officers and members of the two of the guests, among which we have been
Utah?, JicariUii Apaches, and other
Mr. Baca of Valencia intrduccd a bill, proviAnd here thy mine record.
viz. ding for tho bridging of tho Uio Puerco, which
houses of tho assembly, the American ablo to procure only tho following.
Tribes, who aro in the occupancy of, and
Oh! may these desert plains rejoice,
lirst time, and in intending tho rules
residents generally, and many Mexican
By his Eeeellency Gov, Mirive-thci'Ou- r was read
roam over, four fifths of tlio country.
And bless the happy diy j
read second time and referred to tho committoo
That
ns elevate the cross,
bids
his
schools:
May
lost
to
and
ready
being
citizens. The company
AVitli moat of these. Indians, Treaties of
on Judieiarv.
Ai:d Jesus' line display.
"
Tli3 bill, 'in relation to public roads, duly enreceive the Bishop, a committee, consis- they both prosper, and the former, live
amity have been entered uto, by tho
Dear Savior, may Ihy precious word,
thousand years and his shadow never grossed, was takTi up.
a
ting of Padro Jsó Eulogio Ortiz, W. W.
In all its beauties shine;
States, but in not a single instance,
Mr. V. Mnrtinc ofl'ercd an amendment to tho
crow 1053.
And Sinners luste to meet the Lud,
same. Adopted.
II. Davis and Samuel Ellison Esqs., was
,
that wo reccollect, have specific bounda
W.
S.
Hon.
By
J,wi-- Scwtiry On motion of Mr. Connelly tho said bill was
And own His power divine.
appointed to notify him of that fact, and es- of the Territory
Our respected Host: then referred to a special committee consisting
ries been established, between them and
of
love,
Breathe, Holy Spirit, light
cort him to their presence. The commit- lío goes from us liko tlio dove from tlio of Me.ws ío!d, Baca i I'ino, Connelly and Vitho settled portion of tho Territory. The
O'er this benighted land (
Ark, anxiously shall we watch his safe cente Martinez.
Till Christ, II is majesty, shall prove,
tee waited upon him, at his place of
consequence is thoy roam unrestrained,
On motion of Mr. Baca i Pino, tho
return.
And King of nat.uns stand
lution introduced. on tho 3d inst. relativo to the
and escorted him to the Vestry,
through nearly every portion of the land.
By Hon. James J. Devenport, Chif Indium declaring their intention to citizenship
After the singing of the hymn, the where he was received, by tlioso assem- Justice, Supreme Court The youth
and many evil consequences result there- rf was taken up, and read second time.
Rev.
Mr. Gorman delivered an eloquent bled, with every mark of respect. A Xeio Mexico ; If their minds could
Mr. linca y I'ino moved to suspend tho rules,
from. ' New Mexico, in regard to the
that tho resolution may pass its third voiding.
tlio
native
as
tho
culturo
same
in
the
and
in
English,
inter
impressive
discourse,
time
short
employed
was
Indian Tribes within her' limits, is in
Nut agreed to.
grape cf the country, tho mental yield
Mr. Cold moved to veject the resolution.
rather an anomalous condition, and very from tho Sth chapter of Mather,1, from change of salutations and the ordinary
would bo 13 productivo and generous,
On motion of Mr. liaca y I'ino the motion of
diil'erent from any other portion of the the 13th to tho IGth verse, inclusive; Not complements of tho day, wdien dinner and far more beneficial to tho land, than Mr. Colli was laid upon tho tablo till the last
d:iy of the session.
United State. Tho act of Congress of the least interesting part of the morning was announced, and those in attendance oceans of wine.
of Mr, Baea of Snn Miguel
By IF. ir. II. Davis Exq., piHed tin motion
Juno 30th 1SC1, commonly known as the excerciscs, was tho presentation of an el- led tin way to the dinning saloon. Two
was referred to the committee on JudiTheonly
Education:
Attorney
Stahs
of
the
each
bible
Mr.
room
side
on
and
by
egant
one
book,
hymn
ciary.
Read, long tables,
Intercourse- act, and jwhicli specifically
Mr. Manznnares moved to appoint a committee
truo foundation of Republican liberty.
defines the Indian country, is said to not in behalf of tho ladies of Dr. Cone's anil a shorter one across tlio end. were
Cant. RevnoldsU. S. A. having pro to Siieti-- a memorial to Congress in favor of an
to have any application to New Mexico. church, of New York, w hich they had spread, and covered with every luxury posed tho health of tho Department of appropriation of money instead of tho donation
of lands madohv the Organic I.awforthebenofit
It wa3 passed Ion,; before tho Treaty of purchased and sent out for that purpose. tho Territory affords. Tlioso present Indian affairs, for New Mexico. Capt. of public schools. This
motion was adopted,
In
tho
Road
tlio
Rev.
Mr.
reafternoon
taken
the
at
their
places
table, K. A. Graves L. b. Indian Agent
having
and tho cummitteo
appointed were: Messrs.
Guadalupe do Hidalgo, and in the interas the Manzanares, Baca of jan Mijjuol nnd Baca of
pretation that has been placed upon it, is preached r.n excellent sermon, in Span- tlio Bishop invoked a blessing, when tho sponded, by saying, inasmuch
Department of Indian afluirá, hero, is Valencia.
cho
from
down
commenced
have
the
an
and
text,
ish,
now
sat
"For
company
terof
tho
to
embrace any
On motion of Mr. JosoMariaMartinez, Messrs.
bald not
new
without means and therefore without the
"
Maria Martinez. Baea of Socorro and Sun- ritories acquired undirthat Treaty. The sen and sanctified this house, that my attack upon tho " creature comforts that ability to accomplish any thing, he Jose
nova! were appointed a committeo to draw a
be
mine
while
before
there forever ; and
this proposed the following eentlinentln lieu of memorial to Congress in tavur ol a donation or
them ; and
wcro spread
Oonrt3 of New Mexico liavo placed tho name may
lands to actual settlers, in like manner ns has
eyes and mine heart sha'l le there per- was being done, muslcj'rom tlio Piano, a speech :
Bamo construction upon that act, and de
been mnilo in tho Territory of Oregon.
Indian
A.
oí
Graves,
2nd
Capt.
found
E.
tho
7th
By
in
voices
sweet
and
the
chapter
,"
with
now
then,
ltuathj
eided, that in this Territory, there is no
Adjourned till 10 o'clock A.M. on tomorrow.
The,
Constitution
U.
the
S.
of
of
Thursday morning 10 o'clock.
Chronicles, and IGth verse. The exer the members óf tho school, in aecompa-nymenIndian country known in the law.
WashSigned
by
United
the
Slates.;
January 5.
enlivened tho entertainment.
met,
This construction of the act of Congress, cises of the day were concluded by a
Sennto
Journal read and approved.
ington, vindicated by Jackson : may it
in
M.
in
Mr.
the
the
4
P.
depu
till
a
was
evening,
After
cloth
Adjourned
o'clock
Gormon,
removed,
ever bo lcgarded as tho paladiuni of
regulating the intercourse between the
Afternoon session.
The congregation was very tation of the young gentlemen of the
rights and of American liberty ;
whites and Indians, removes all restraint English.
Tho committee on Judieiarv, to
was reand very school came forward, and presented the frowning alike upon Abolitionism ami ferred a bill amending tho attachment iaw, reover tlio trafilo that is carried on between respectable, in point of numbers,
Seccssionism or I unification : And may ports tho same back to the House, with amend
of the
following eloquent address of felicitation
them, and lias a very bad effect upon attentive; made up principally
tho Fedral Union of tho states, formed ments made thereto, recommends its passage ns
with
from
good
to the Bishop, which was read
residents, somo soldiers
amended.
both classes of persons. Under the pros- by that grout charter ot milium rights,
The said bill was returned back to said com
cfllwt,in Lngllsn, by Master Bonifacio ever bo preserved intactprnwlírinn f if rhitlQ-til
fitÍ7na ní'i tho Garrison, and a few Movían.
mittee for further consideration.
Tho building is a neat and comfortable Chavez, in French, by Master Clemente
By Capt. A. W.Beynolds, U. S.J.
tlio Territory are engaged in various
The special committee to whom was referred
liiuds of traefiic prohibited by tho Inter- one, erected at ai expense of nearly four Ortiz, and in Spanish, by Master Cosmo Bishop Lamy: A. champion of the. an act in relation to the building of public roads
cross : ho cuino to our country holding reports tho sumo back with amendments, and recourse act, in other sections of the Union, thousand dollars, several hundred of tóandoval ; and which was received with
commended its passage.
tho lance of Ethnrial at his touch sin
Ji'por; reeircd.
where there is Indian country; and as which were subscribed, by the liberality much applause.
and hypocracy were unveiled, mwl stood
Mr. Ortiz, oli'cred a ioint resolution describin?
there is no means of restraining tho samo of tho American residents of Santa Fé.
the dutv of tho Leglsiatiiro during the reinuin- forth confessed In all thcjrdcfoVinity.
Most Illustkious Sib:
Is
time of the present session, which was
By Jim. Henry O'liull;, Jlumhr
recording to law it naturally increases. In size, it 31 by 41 feet, exclusivo of a
Upon the eve of your Lordships de
rend nnd on motion of Mr. Hold ejected.
This is one of the reasons why so many de- vestíbulo of srimo ten feet square ; and parture, we have tho honor to present of the Council,: Tho .light that has
Mr. ' Martin.1, moved to adiourn till to mor
guided our footsteps in the path of duly
row at 10 o.clock.
predations are committed on the frontiers, "the stylo of Architecture is a mixture of ourselves beloro lour Worship, in the
liil'jrrjjcu our minds, ami improve i our
Not agreed to
the
ot
to
modern
Inside
oi
Grecian.
and
Gothic
name
a
great
number
mends,
the
influence
of
The Indians while under
Mr. Ortiz, moved to adjourn till 35 minutes
cstray,
hearts, is not a light that lea-Iand
to
respect,
our
sympathy,
express
you
after II nVloek P. M. onto morrow. Lost.
from Heaven.
liquor, sold them by tho American and finish is plain and neat, with comfortable
light
"lis
liifjrh
considera!
ion
and sentiments of the
Tho bill relativo to public roads was road 3d
Mexican traders ; enter the settlements, pews, which will accotnmodato about wo feel towards your worship.
1 lie toasts wcro interspersed with a time an paed.
Words
Four
hundred
two
worshippers.
square
Adjourned till Saturday mowing at lOn'clock.
and kill and run off stock of tho farmers;
are but tlio faint echo of tho feelings of few excellent songs from Mnj. Fry U. S
Saturday morning li) o'clock.
and in some instances, a has been stated pillars sustain tho ceilings, which is of our hearts, but in looking upon this
Army, and Mr. Sabine of Albnrquerquc
January 7.
you can perceivo' wdiat our lips
Senate met. The Journal rend and npproved.
heretofore, they have taken life in order to planed pino boards and ribbed. Tho
added much to tho pleasure am
which
Leave of absence was grunted to Mr. Ortiz.
are unable to express.
This stato of pulpit is In the modern platform style,
accomplish their object.
Mr. Cold introduced u memorial, urging to
grand nrorive carries you to Europe, merriment ot the evening? lim comA
in
the
and
walll,
against
a
Congress tho necessity and benefit of tho builthings should bo remedied as soon as
to represent tho interests of your Hock; pany seperated at an early hour, and all
ding f a Wagon ltoa from Sauta Fe to Don
the bead of tho preacher's stand is its
polillo, in order tliat tho Superintenrights and its interests,- we nro con- appeared greatly delighted with the endo taos, and praying for nn appro"
Holiness
unbelongeth
the
inscription,
vinced
defend
will
with
digthem
of money for that purpose ; which was
yon
dent and his
may have better
tertainment. Throughout, It was a fo.vt priation
lirst
timo
read
and on rules suspended, read 2nd
to thy houso 0 Lord forever." The ma- nity; and that tho smallest shade of mi
control over tlio Indians, as well as
of reason" and a flow of soul, and as the nnd third timo and passed.
will
tho
darken
eclipse
brightness
never
is
the adobo, or
On motion of Mr. Baca y I'ino, tho adjudnnt
Ve terial of constitution
tho law again ;t evil doeis.
participators in it, seperated, and went General
of your character.
of the Militia of this Territory was rethoN building shall
would rcccoinmend that Congress pass mnd brick, and when
From the tlepth of our "hearts, fervent to their respective homes, many a silent quired to furnish tho Council with statistic reoutside
its
and
havo
receive!
coating,
a law extending tho Intercourse act to
prayers will go up to the Almighty for prayer was offered for the safe return of ports of tho stato of tho Militia in this Territory.
The committee on Judiciary reports unfavois added, it will bo , a great tho happiness of your journey on tho
fuch portions of tho Territory of New the cupola
him for whom tho entertainment was rably of a resolution relative to the I'ucblo Inbo successful
tho city.
to
and
that
you
may
ornament
Ocean,
Intlio
dians, and recommended its rejectiou.
Mexico, n3 might bo assigned to
in every attempt of your career, surMr. Baca y Vino movod to lay tho report on
diffitho
will
of
meet
part
dians, which
the table; lost.
IE3 Tho remains of James White Leal rounded as you will be, by continual
Hustings
CP Evening
in tue Baptist
On motion of Mr. Baca y Pino, tho said ro- culties complained of. In the next place,
Esq., first Circuit Attorney of the North cares, and tho troubles in which you Church.
There has been preaching port was referred to ft special Committee, conwill be placed nt every step in tho dis
tho Superintendent of Indian affairs, in
sisting of Messrs Baca y Pino, Viceuto Murtinoi
ern Circuit of this Territory, under tho
charge ot your litjdi fjutic:.
o"cry ovcnjng this week, in tho new nud Baea of San Miguel.
this Territory should hi authorized to
temporary civil government of General
A messaga was received from'tho House, inivomem.ocrr Illustrious Sir, tuat yon Baptist Church, by tho Rev, Mr. Gorhold Treaties with tho severa! Tribes, in
forming tho Council of tho passage of a bill to
Kearney, who was so inhumanly mur- lcavo hero, in your country your true
inTherois
gradual
a
of
Laguna.
man
bo entitled nn act to punish frauds, and falso
order to iL'i:r.3 their limits. Each Tribe
dered in tho insurrection tit Taos, country souls tnnnmcrablo who seek
pretexts, as hiring and loaning and failure 01
tlioso iti attendance.
of
crease,
(botdd have a certain portion of territory
personal happiness, in tho good re
cwnlidcnee.- also
January 10th, 1847, and was at tho timo your
A mcssago received from tho. house, remitting
sult of your enterprise, and in your des
Fet apart for them, and tho laws in relaGarrfc
Reportedor
wore
dace,
this
fis
hill
the
on
near
interred
to the, council a oopy of a resolution, appointtination.
tion to the Intercourse, between tlicm and
PROCEEDINGS OF THE OOüXfib.
ing a pubiio printer oxolusiro for tho House of
removed on the ISth Instant to tho
God grant, that the samo hand of Om
Saturday morning 10 o'olnck,
tho whites, í'noul lie strictly enforced,
Heprcsentativcs, for the information of tho
of tlio Masons and Odd Fellows, nipotence, which conducts tho bark, that
Dccbr. 31.
Ye consider there Is much propriety in by members of tho Ear and other friends carries you over tho bouudlcss seas, on Scnnto mot. Journal read and approved. Council.
Mr. Joso Maria Martinez from the ipeoial
committeo On tho snbjcot, introduced ns ft report
giving power to tho Superintenden to of tho deceased.
Adjourned till 4 o'clock on next .Monday.
votir return to these shores, may cause to
n revenne law, which was read tirst time nnd orshine on your noble brow, tho rays of a
define the limits of tho respectivo IndiMonday 4 o'clock P.
dered to o second reading.
2, 1854.
new star, on it3 appearance in tito Hea
DlirAr.TLT.E CV THE Soi'THEUS MAIL.
Mr. Mansanarcs, Chairman of the special
an Tribu, because, being In the country,

'Indpcndent in all things

Albur-querqu-

Neutral in nothing

.

infor-mi-

n

8ATi-l)A-

11

'

joint-res-

j

thoro-sohili-

I

vh--

semi-circl-

toen-forc-

o

Cem-ctar-

y

1

and fully cognizant of the situation of affairs, bo would bo much better able to
jud.e what district of country should be
ullottod to (hem.

Tho mail, for San Antonio Texas, via
El Paso, left this city on Sunday the

Capt. E.
A. Graves Indian Agent, went passen- AVo respectfully
call tho attention of'
as far as Doña Ana, where ho will
tho General Government to this condi bo BtiUioncd for the present.
tion of things, with tlio desiro that someSes
thing may bo done In tho premises, du- OCT The Sltremk Cocut still is
"Its
resumed
Court
Tho
Supremo
of
session
ión.
tho
Congrc33.
present
ring
and
sittin!T3 on Mond;v tho 16th instant,
have been engaged ai! the week in hear
LOCAL ITEMS.
ing tho argument of canees. We wcro glad
to seo their Honors Judges Devcnport,
Duplin
New
(he
Dedication of
and Benedict again upon tho Bench ;
Church in Sania re.
both of whom were detained, part of last
The now Baptist Church, lately
week by indisposition, from attending to
Sunin this city, was dedicated, on
thoir duties tho latter bv a severe at
day tho 15th instant, with appropriate tack of the Influenza and íever, of which
ceremonies. Th Ministers in attendance he ha9 recovered.
13th instant about 0 o'clock.

vens.

Aftor having met, the Senate immediately

ad-

committeo

on the subject introduced

a memorial

lti
M.
to Congress íncinornlmni; tho (amo of the neces
When tho deputation had retired, tho journed till o'clock A. on to morrow.
sity of tho funding of a sum of money, in plaoo
M.
o'clock
10
P.
Tuesday
morninj
of "the donation of lands granted Ify tho Orgnnio
Hon. Joso Baca y Delegado, member of
January ó,
Law for tl p irposos of Kducation.
the Houso of Representatives from Santa
Tho memorial was rend first time and on rulei
Senato met. Journal of yoeterday was read
foltho
delivered
and
Fó county arose,
suspended, read sccoud nnd third timo nnd poiand approved.
Mr. U.ioay I'ino offerod a joint resolution, sed.
lowing ablo and eloquent remarks, upon
Mr. Joso Marin Mnrtincz from tho special'
requiring tho Governor to summon all Captains
tho occasion of tho departure of his
of tho several Puchlna, to npnear beforo this committeo reports ft memorial to Congress, prayPastor. They wcro listened to body nnd declaro their intention in relation to ing for tho grant of lands to ootunl settlers,,
Read lirst time, nnd ordered which was read lirst timo and on rulos suspentheir citizenship.
with much attention, and received with to its soeond roading.
ded road second nnd third time and passod.
Tho committeo on Judiciary reports in favorTho Committoo on ltoads nnd Aserjuins, ro
great approbation.
.

ported tho bill in relation to pubiio roads back

Most Illustrious Sib:
to tho council, Willi amendments thoreto, and
its pnsBago ns amended. Tho
I feel that a wido vacuum will be left roeomnicndcd
report was received and tho bill ordered lo bo
in tho departure of Your Worship ; and engrossed.
that your flock, on 'seeing themselves
On motion of Mr. Joso Maria Martinez, n
alone, will feel like Sheep without a oommittco consisting of fivo members was apShepherd. Wo hopo and trust, that the pointed to draw ft revenue law.
The President appointed Messrs. Joso Marin,
Almighty will guard you in your pilgrim- Mnrtinoz, Bacn of Snn Miguel, Connelly, Viccnto
catholic
tho
world,
of
capital
tho
age, to
Martinoz, and Baca of Socorro,
Adjourned till 4 o'clock P. M.
where our Blessed Father resides, and

of ft bill to Amend tho attachment lnwj

report

adopted.
The snid bill road second

and third time

oni

passed.
A Din, originaieu in me nouse; providing for
tho punishment of frnuds and falso preterí ns
hiving and loaning and failure- of conlidenoo
was rend lirst time and on rules suspended, read
socond time and referred to kthe committee on

Judiciary.
Adjourned till next monday morning
o'clock,

it
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'or ií Sr. V,', n . 11. Dark, Promotor Fis- fuerza do oleante, cnulitu y oastiitn esoritor,
dny evening in Musical Hall to
nada."
en
todo
neutral
WmoiA
cal délos litados l'nidos. Educación: el Solo1 al sentimiento de las letras on aquella triste oa
Each 'Independiente ea
, .
.. , ,..
,
reinonia.
Velase a su ludo a los señoreí Eafia-Pasto- r
Mitcliel.tl.o Inshexile, escaped iron an
fundamento de la libertad llcpiiblirana.
.
v Oovatite, los tres únicos individuo
El Capitán Eevnolds, del Ejercito de los Es-- I
Dieman's Laml. A lurau number wcr spider in his den, and the wires of ins
W. W. II. DAVIS, lÍEDAcroií.
tados l'nidoí, habiendo r reñíoslo brindar n la del gabinete anterior mío a la miov te encuon- present, including Guv. Bigler, Presi- electric detect'res converge from all sides
tsalnil del Departamento do los nofrouios de los tvnn en Madrid, y a quienes el señor coudo do
Oredent of the evening, Gov. Lano of
in Ills hand for telegraph and railways,
indios ni Nuevo Méjico, elCupitioi 1'.. A. San l.l'is, usando do una delicadísima atención,
Santa Fe, 21 do Enoto dol3ó4.
gon, Gun. Sutter, Mayor Garrison, Arch- which here in America belong to the
tirares Ajente do loj nidios respondió diciendo li'ibia oíieeido un puerto al Indo del minuto.
a presidir ni duelo.
bishop Alemany and other men of note.
duo como el Departamento do los indios nipit rio, pura oeompuíiuil''
people, thero in Europe belong lileo every
I.os señores don francisco y d"ii Kusebii
l'or indulgencia do Dios habrá un sermon cu so hallaba nin medios, y por lo mismo iichhií
The repast was pronounced sumptuous,
lords
masand
to
else
the
peoplcs's
tiling
Donoso Cortos, hermanos del difunto inuro,ue
el siguiente
Español en hi Capilla Buptisíe el Domingo que do afeotuw nada, proponía
and all the exercises of the evening live
do Vultlcgnin, asistía taaiblen a la oleumi-- d
en lujar de un discurso.
tres en la tarde.
á
las
vieno
A number ot toast ,
ly and spirited
ly,
nnd tll0 crowncJ con.
l'orcl Capüan F. A. (ravis, Ajanle 'a lot id, sin que io poutúneo y unnniine iA pú ,
j
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prepared or
por oí J.7ihj VaiJus. l,a Constitu- blioii seutimicnto, tan olocuent"Mi jiito m
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other
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f iera poder.no a borrar lo su riwim
vil
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ción do loj litados Unidos: ilrinadn por Was
the wires, So they well may, while the
hington v veii'lieadti por Jaemon; piicila ella ser impresión oausud. i por la perunln quo limsu- DK SC SALIDA PARA P.OMA.
turn, including Gov. Higgler, Gen. Den- thing lasts; but Í have already, even
siomprc considera, la el paladión do los deroihos frido. l.vs evidentes muestras de .ulieeion dti
ver, Col. Baker tho Archbishop, Mr. on the tirst glance at this business made
La tardo del jueves 12 del corriente, los Sa
de America y do la libertad de America, que entrambos, y en particular del seguido do est,
Mitchel, and Mr. II. J. Smyth, the friend bold to form an opinion, which I think, cerdotes católicos de esta ciudad jautamente mira -u iliuento cou eeíio ul iiliolieioni.nio y señores, conmovieron vivuuieuto a lodoi los cir-- .
con los escolares do la escuela adhorer.to a la ul si'pai'aciiiuisiuo o iiulilieaeiimismo; y pueda cunstnnte.
who aided Mr. Mitchel in effecting his
as there are nut detectives in tho room,
comida do despedida al la L'uion fedorul Jo los KsIimíM formada por
PiouuiiciaJas sobre los dos ataúdes, en me.
Mr. Mitehel's remarks were I may venturo to hint will not last long Parroquia, dieron launavíspera
escape.
de su (ulula para aquella van carta do los dei'üehos humanos ser 'üu i un
Sr. Obispo Lamy
y religiosa uleneio, las ora- characlengthy and quite eloquent, yet
I,
estarjetas
de
invitación
estaban
as
liorna.
is not worth five years purchase the
eionü del liitua!, la comitiva o puio uu mar.
sieinoro conservad
intaeta.
terized by great severity and bitterness system
pedidas para las cinco do la tarde, y a aquella
i en el uril"n sijuientc:
'arel C,i;jf: H Jleimolóí, t','1 Fjerñlo da Un
will not last torever.
hora so hallaban reunidos en las picias cuntí-gua- s
1. 0 L'u pi, luctii do la Guardia civil.
FÁ Si.
towards England and her Queen. AlluLn
La
Veo' os tu
üblfo
a la Sacristía do la Iglesia parroquial una eaiirvjon do la cruz: vino a nuestra tierra con
i.l
2 . 0 Lus peores do la primera eiua do
ding to hia " long hibernation," as ho
numerosa eompañia de Sctioros, compuesta do
colocados en dos hileras.
lanza l.liurlal
a su toque el poc.iJo y liw hi
A good character is to a
termed his exile, an return once more to
A Good Character.
su Kxeelencia el (iobernuilor, el Uoii. W. S.
El cabildo do curas y boujIlciuJoj do csn
3.
so vieron dcseu'iriertos, y fueron
i(ia.
tho busy scenes of life, he says, we young niun what a linn foundation is to tho ar Messervy Secretario del Territorio, los júneos peeresia
i
corto.
nifestados on tuda su deformidad.
'
win) proposo-- to erect a building upon it;
tist
y
:
1
I
Titiie3an.l
8
the
Transcript
da ostrietos, el
ro
de las Lories Suprema
quote from
El clero parroquial do Sua Múreos.
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For d Hon, Fnrlque Cuinri;, miembro dd
lie can ouilü Willi satety, ami ai wuo nein uu
Fsc;l íU M fctad. Unidos, el Couian- - Consejo. La lun que ha guindo nuestros posos
wotor
5.
Cuno Junebrc Sobro él el oeqneñn
" Liko F.pimeniilas of old, or like that wni nayo conu ie ice in .is . oai- -.. uoip.i s J;utú j,liftr lo
0, oHciales v miein-han- d por la sonda del deber que ha instruido nues- féretro forrado do terciopelo neiiro, con guión
let
a
be
singlo
wanted but,
will never
de nmUs cámaras do la Alambloa Lei'is'.a-pu- tras nientos, mejorado nuestros corazones, no V herrijo dorado, que contenía lo rssto
twenty year's sl'eper of your CaUkill
or this bo defective, and you o at hazard,
,
Smith, los americanos
d
Kiht es la luz je
csuna ln que nos descamina:
mountains, I open my eyes to behold iimuU dou btin- - and distrust, and, ten to one,
-feralmente, y muchos ciudadanos del cielo,
MoKATI.V.
'
what a changed world! Why hero, on it will tillable down at last, and mingle nil tint n, ca iioí . llallandoso la ccmpafiia preparada
1.03 brindis fueron interpolados
con irnos poejempl ir de ttt obra
F.il'ima
drlfarrlro.Va
five
I
where
stand
here, where
the spot
"I""1 "
'. . .
,,;lli recibir al nr. uiusro, so nombró una co- - cos esoeltntes cantos del Mayor Fry, del Ejer drumúiiciis de Moriltin, una plumo y un
in a curso; with U, it la scarcely an evil,
misión compuesta de los Señores, Pudro, José cito do los Estados luidos y dol Sr. Sabine do
years ag,) a solitary ship sometimes visi-- , poverty
na de laurel.
llapnincs ciinnot exist where a good character
. w, u. Pavis y samuel Alu-so- n
(Miz,
do Albiirquorquj los cuales iviiadieron mucho ul
ted a lonely bay oi't!ieo?ean, at the back is not. All tliut is bright in the hipo f,f youth,
.1 lus cutWui drl carruaje, llevando las ein-tu- s
para notieiarlo eso lucho y para escoltarlo placer y uieeiu do H tarde. La componía so
El señor Jl iiri',M.V nc I.A líos
del fiiretl'ii.
Itere
globe,
s
skins
tho
of
for a cargo of
all tint is calm and blissful in tho sober
hasta su presencia. I.a comisión fuo a atender- separó a una hora temprana y todos parecían presidenta de Aciidemiii Hspuiiotu; ol señor
of life, nil that is soothing in tho vnlo of le a
litis arisen lliis stately city like an exhalla cusa Jo su residencia y lo acompañaron muy satisfechos de! pasatiempo.
Todo ello fue harón de la Jovos.v, seenlavso i!' la dv la Hisation from til i sea. This youngect and tours, centres in, uii'l is derived from, o good a las piezas contienas a la Sacristía donde fuo una liosta de imzoii y dú desalío to do nliua, y asi teria, en reprenentaciiiii de mi presidente señor
character. Thercforo acquire this lis tho first recibido por los Sonoros quo se hallabnn nlll
Uvpublie,
lo3
of
fairest daughter
your great
participantes de la liesta so separaban ,orrz Ijallksii.udsi ol jeiior (teneial .aiicu uto
c.iuio
and most valuable acquisition.
reunidos con toda demostración do respeto. Se
do la Academia da
y 40 iban a sus respectivas demoras, muchas Kalit, en representación
was yet unborn when I loll asleep I
pasó un corto espado do tiempo en lúa iluta- oraciones mentales eran
ofretidas por ol salvo San Fernando; el señor Euiíio.v uk l.os IUmii.- iS'o
in the Tyre of tlie Pacific.
ciones y cumplimientos usuales y luejo la codo uqucl por cuyo obsequio so dio U tíos, sustituyendo al señor Silvmia.
retomo
Tempora'noe and Strength- city oí air is this. The
mida fue anunciada, y los señores quo estaban comida.
G.5 Carro fúnebre; 8"brs él otro féretro,
asistiendo al Sr. Obispo guiaron al salon do
genii have not piled it up with clouds.
do apariencias ipémiuás ul uuter'nir, si bien do
lacouii la. Habla dos incsiis largas, una en
Neither is it, like the city of the Czars
Anion;; tho Arabs, tho Persian?, and tho
Se niMico lí'dimamento por c! gobierno do mivorcs dn.ica. iones. tConteuia los restos
cada la lo do la sala, v una mas corta ul estro- or the city of the Coiistaiitinvs, the enyou do not meet with these undersized, ricko- - íuo, cubiertas con las cojas mus deliciosas que los Estajos Lni, ios el texto do un trotado quo do"
Dososo Cortes.
forced work of vassals or slaves, execuhace tiempo bo concluyó en Uueuos Ayres entre
tv, consumptive beinis which nro so common in so hallan en el Territorio. ijos sonares presen
E.ii-imrfí
ting thu iron willol'aihspi't here stands Europe you do not moot with such pale, wan, tes habiendo tomado sus asientos. a la mesa, el el representante angloamericano y el gobierno
féretro: El manto de la órden da
do
la líepública Argentina, sobro la libro na- Cárlos 111, las demás insignias de las órdones
the fair achievement of free an sovereign an l sickly looimj cnintoiuinccj; lucir comple- Sr. Obispo invoco la bendición, y la conipnina
con nuo oslaba condecorado el difunto un eiciii.
se sentó y principio el utaquo contra "los con- vegación do las aguas del Plata. Esto tra
citizens, doing their own behoof a city xions aro bright and ftorid, they aro strong mi l suelos do l.i criatura" quo teniiin debute, y mien- tado consta do nuevo artículos, oirías prin plnr do su Ensayo sobre el rutoli kino, una pluand able to ride a hundred miles a
vigorous
staunch and potent, opulent and free
ma y una corona de laurel.
tras esto so estaba haciendo la música del piano cipales disposiciones eon Ins siguientes!
A os costados del carruaje, llevniulo lai cinL'ilo vervJufi. Lni;' inav commerce ,lav, muí copublc of performing other most amus- acompañado do cuando en ciiundj do las agra.v La Confederación Argentina declara li
ing foals.
tas del féiotvo, el spiior Lka, cupimn geucrul
dables voces do los miembros dtfa oscuela avibro la navegación de los rios Paraná y Uruguay
and freedom sit enthroned within her
1 remember
seeing n most striking instance of vaban el festejo.
do Castilla la Nueva, el
l'.ciiuvidcs, gomientras lo portcnezotin, pava los barcos
ides
walls, and the wealth of a thou-an- d
bernador civil de In provincia: el si íioii.Ji;e"aua1
A band of men from tho llimala- Después Jo levantados los mar.telos, 4o avan
de todus las naciones, sosteniéndolos
be wafted to her feet and poured into her their pow.'rs.
zo una diputación dolos jóvenes Jo la escuela
a un roghimeuioyu
existente y sujeto gobernador militar do la pbun, el señor Piergate of gold ! But this is a phenomenon purp
ct aigijicato elocuento discurso ilo a modificación.
nas, alcalde corregidor do Madrid.
iso of oxhibitin? feats of strength, nml they J
I have to ptndv. On the threshold of were indeed perfect Sampsons. Theirsizostruck felicitación al .r. Obispo, quo fuo Ionio con 2. " Dichos barcos tendrán derecho de 7. Lus comisiones de la gu iri.ieion
Cha-voel
l n jefe d
en osla formo: Infantería:
your country I 'cannot lecture, 1 can only me with admiration. 1 know nuthiiii that 1 can buen efecto en Inglesol por Sr. Bonifacio
permanecer,
cargar y descargar en todos
'
cada regimiento; un capitán y Jos subalternos
Sr. Clemente Ortiz, y en los
en frunces por
havo
of
them
toiperliapnsomo
seen
you
la
de
la
comparo
a
puertos
and
V
ltepública
imporabiertos
Reverontl
wonder and admire.
por batallón.
statue at tno bottom ot uio smirs iu too So- Español por el Sr. Cosine Sandoval, lo cual fuo tación.
deliberately it becomes a stranger and the
Aitilluia: Uu jef i, un capitán j dos subnl-tornIt is called Hercules leaning on recibido con mucho aplauso.
merset House
"
3.
inteVara facilitar la navegación
aspirant to the privileges of your citizen- his club. They were about seven foot eight, "Uustrisiuro Señor!
por brigada.
'
rior, el gobierno argentino so obliga a estender
lilbnUena: l n jilo, un capitán y uos subalship to investigate those wise and man- capable of the most di.licult tasks, and such men
t.tros
u
el
otras
y
scliules
destinados
indicar
"A la víspera do ausentarse, tcnomos el ho
ternos por regimiento.
ful institutions that huvobre l end nursed were tho athletic.
nor de presentarnos ante su Señoría Huí trisima, canal.
8.
Todas las corporaciones y personan inVÍ.1 selected live men on board of tho Glasthe energy of such a race. A changed
cslnblo-ccniii
nombro do un gran número do amigos, para
4." Lns autoridades coinpotcntes
vitadas a la ceremonia, a srber: l.os individuos
a similiar number from ouo of the a
sistema
uniforme
world indeed ! If I look to Europe thero gow f rigate,
un
do
de
respeto,
la
esprusioa
ofrecerle
do nuestro
da
del Senado; el Congrio; el Con-e.aduanas,
ileal; el
ivimonts, mid likewise from nn Indiaman, nil
Marina; el ui
change too, but of a far different fine picked men; uní yet upon a trial of their n uistra sinipiitin, y do los sentimientos do la derechos! do puertos, furos, policía y pilo- mus alta consnleraeion, quo protcsamos n su tajo para todas las aguas do la ConfederaJusticia; el Jo las Ordenes; a Audiencia; ol
kind.
strength, it was found that tho Himalaya
Las palabras no serán ción;
Selioiia Hiutrisimn.
claustro do la Universidad do Madrid; las Sewere equal to two and tinea quarters
" France I left a republic, with Libermus de uu eco débil do la voz do nuestras almas;
cretarias del despacho; lus Academias; las direc
5. 19 En vista de las molestias qnopolria ocaThey couid grasp
ty an Fraternity blazone 1 on her shield. of tho strongest Europeans.
pero en las liiiradaA de esto concurso V. puedo sionar a los barcos que so dirijan ni Uio do la ciones generales de las
o institutos dol
a man and hold him in the air, like a child, and
Now, even in her distant colony of Ta- if they h id not been under control I am c minc- leer los sentimientos quo nuestros labios impo- Plata el Estado a quo portón zea la la do Mar-ti- n ejéieito; el ayuntumicnto; lu jimia general da
beneficencia; los juicos de primera instancia; el
a
Garcia, esta isla no podrá pertenecer a
hiti, my ears are greeted with Vive P ed they could havo crushed him to death. 1 tentes no saben c:;nresar.
'Una grande misión conduce a su Señoría
Estado do las orillas del Pinta ó do sos Consejo d nrricultura; el desanidad del reino;
EmjHmir! Vire Xnnolcon ! This is feltthoni, and I never felt such llcs'n in mv life, Ilusti
inisima a la Europa para presentar los
itl!uentes,5 quo no haya reconocido el principio ol do la provincia; y otros niuchoj quo no recorbewildering, but I do not venture to it appeared rolls of muscle, and vet nunc ol theso tereses do vuestro rebaño y sus derechos, tene do la libro navegación do aquellas aguas.
damos en este momento.
men ever tasted spirit?.
blame, and cannot afford to pity the
convicción, Señor do quo los defenderá
Difícil fuera nombrar a to los lns personas
1 did
C.
not say ill it drinking water was the mos la
Silos Estados do la Confeneracion so
French. I believe there is a meaning in cause of this, but it serves to provo that absti- con dignidad, sin permitir jamás quo la sombra hallasen en guerra entro si no por oso dejarán notables quo, bien do uniformo, o bien do luto
formaban parto del ucoinpunumicu
all tilts, which boíles no goo to my ene-my- . nence fi'o'n inioxie itin g tlt'inks is perfectly com- - mas tcnuo eclipso el esplendor do vuestra
los burco.1 morcantes do po'lor navegar oon to rigoroso,
to.
da libertad por tos nos l'orunn y Uruguay, n no
And after all. the man they have puliblo with tho possession of great bodily
A las que por su carácter oficial catan
"Dolo profundo de naos Iros pnclio?; SO CiC- - ser quo su cargamento consistiese en municiones
Lecture.
France
set over tlieni is a Frenehman.
en alguna do lus clases anteriormenvaran oraciones fervorosas ni Todoiiodei'OSO, do gucml.
is not ruled by foreigners.
te expresadas, se agregaban vusi todas las
If an Empire
por a felicidad do vuestro viajo por oí Océano
a El emperador del Brasil y los gobiernos
7.
1)3 th .' government of their choice, they
quo en Madrid poseen titulos do nigua vaAtlántico, y por el logro do cada paso quo su do
rnoiii HESico.
Bolivia, del Prraguny y del Uruguay pueden lor en lus cicueiiis, en las letras y eu las arSeiiuria Ilustrisiina Jó cu su nueva carrera, en
have it if not they tire the very men to
The steamship Mexico, arrived nt New Orlea- medio do s;i3 continuos cuidados y do los torbe- ser partes en este tratado por lo que respecta tes.
overturn it. But perhaps one might say
a la parto del Paraná, del Paraguay y dol
El Consejo de ministros de grande, uni9.
ns on tho lóth, bringing datos up to the 11th llinos on qua lo colocaran los cumplimientos de
Uruguay, que atraviesa sus respectivos territothe sooner the better. And Hungary is
forme presidiendo el duelo, en union do los
This intelligence is of ordinary character. sus grandes deberes.
inst.
rios.
down once moro.
Not all her enlhusi- Egaña, Pastor y Guvuutcs, luiombros
"Acuérdese Eiistrisiino Señor, quo deja aqui
Tho chief item refers to the annoiincomnii t that
8. a Los Estados Unidos gozarán los mis
don
del cabinelo luiterior, y do los selioro
cu su patria, pues quo esta es su verdadera palint hill' toll
nsni nut oil linv (leviitinn
great fears aro entertained of a largo portion of
Donoso Cortés,
mos privilegios concedidos al pabellón o al coFrancisco
y clou Eusebio
victories, not all the high genius of her tho country being ulliictel by fumino. Tho h trio, innuiiierablo multitud do tilmas quo harán mercio do la nación mus favorecida,
hermanos del marque de Viilih guinns.
su propia felicidad, en el buen oscilo de pusem-presas- y
A'UV, has tho following article in refurenco
chiefs, nor the fiery eloquence of her
A sus costados y loriniiudo el termino de luí
en su gloria. Ojalá quo la mano misma
9.a El gobierno de los Estados Unidos tenthe
subject.
to
Governor, could save her for this
del Omnipotente, conduzca el barco que os llevo drá quo rutiliciir esto tratado en ol término do dos hileros do ln coiniiivii, so veía al Tospoutu-bl- o
ThoOiuiiious and tho Orden havo
Fonune
Mr. Aussouro, párroco do
time. She is down and must take breath republished our urticU on tho failuro of tho har- per los desiertos do los mares, y que a la vuel- quilico mefrs, y ol Director provincial do la
ni señor rejado (don .(javino), a los
ta de su Señoría lluBtrlsíma n estos parajes Confederación Argentina, en el de dos dias. Se
and rest a little, and gather strength for vest, and the Vnioeranl
devotes its ediseñores
conde del Vullo y do Suiilii Olalla, y
el término de
haga brillar sobro su noble frente, los rayos Jo canjearán las ratiticaciones
en
sulis
her next wrestlo. And Germany
torial to the consideration of this important
una nueva estrella quo so asoma en el cielo."
diez y ocho inesos, eu ol asiento del gobiorno otros parientes y iiinigos del uutor dol A'iiíu- lenly quiet, and is pouring out her peo- - subject, in which it exhorts tho Supremo GovernIO.
do laVonfedoracion
Argentina.
to
diputación
the
as
la
.c'
Cuando
as
possible
hubo
causo
necessa',),
early
so
retira
10 Tres carruajes do licasa real, con caballo
pie from every port, to seek in America, ment,
ry steps to bo taken to provide against the cala- - lion. José linca y Delgado, miembro do la Cá
ricamente otijucziidos.
the freedom their own' land denies them. in it v ot starvation, our ootcmporarv consoles mara uo Koprosonüintes por ci ConJaJo Je sanFallicíjiiesto tus V.t. Webstm. Acaba do
11. Multitud de carruajes de las personas del
And Itally bleeds again under the talons himself with tho consideration that the loss of ta Fé, so levantó y expresó las siguientes pro fallceor en lloston Mrs. Webster, viuda del faacompañamiento.
of the black vulture of Austria, and Sici- the crops cannot be general throughout the coun- pias y elocuentes observaciones u a ocasión do moso asesino dol Dr. Parkinun. Apesar do las
En esto órden avanzó ln fúhebra procesión
ly writhes liko tho Titan beneath her try; and, fortunately, this is quite certain; but la partida do su amado Prelado. Ellas fueron simpatías quo so lo manifestaron para suavizar por las callos do Fuenearra!, lu Montera, Carless so is it, that tho imperfect stato of our oídas cou mucha ntcnciou y reoiDiduj con granol dolor que lo causó el desenlnoo do aquel ternot
retas y Concepción lioróniniii, hasta la colegiaown Etna. And throughout Europe, a means of communication
renders it impossible
de aprovaciou.
rible drama, parece que la virtuosa señora nunta do San Isidro, en medio do un numerusii
million bayonets are at all men's throats, to transport grain to tho departments of Zacaca pudo recobrar su tranquilidad, y so etco quo gentío, que en todas portes se apiñaba a preand clectie wires carry all men's secrets tecas and Durnngo say, from Puebla, for ex- "Hustrlsimo S:ñor:
mucho a su prematura senciar
el pesar ha contribuido
No pnsó inadvertido pern
su tránsito.
"Que espacio tan inmenso veó en la próxima muerto.
to tho police, and railways pour troops ample. What occurred about three years ago
muchos, que, apenas eutnnlu ln ccmiitnn en
was truly frightful. In Zacatecas tho only food separación do V. S. Ilustrisiina quo dirán sus
Madrid, y como i las mismas exigencias del
wherever a nuirmor is heard. And m
to bo obtained was the prickly pour, nuil that obsjus ni verso separadas do su pastor cjanJj su
itinerario hubiesen querido contribuir n su meEngland, hospitable England, that shel- was to bo obtained only at bo heavy a price that rebuiio ha quedado soloVpcroal Todopoderoso
jor efecto, ul carro don lo iban los restos de
DOX J, DONOSO COTOS.
DON L. rmtXANDEZ
ters the rofui'oes comiti'' from tho East tho poorst classes could got nothing to cat but salvará a V. S. Uustrisinia cu el espuestisimo
Mottltia hubo do atravesar, en lu cilio do Fuen- -'
DE MÚIIAT1N.
and sends thousands of refugees from herj carearas, and this produced dysentery, by which viaje, que tiono quo hacer á la Capital del muncarral, por debilito do la onsa quo poseyó J ha'
o.vn intolerable oppression to seek shel- - numbers wero carried oil. lho number ot men- do católico; en donde se hulla nuestro liialisi-m- o
Mudé id, ocliibre 13 de 18 Ü3.
hitó el íuiigno autor del .Si de lus Nina.
Pudro, es decir en donde so halla ol tai rento
that tho city maintained in one ot its
tor in tho West in England and her dicants
(.Continuara en el procsimo numno-Ayer por lainañau so verificó con la mayor
como
tho do bienes
tiempo la
l

DINNER TO JOHH MIICHEL.
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strong tendal aristocracy tho despotism
of Europo havo their best support in
her post oflico they have their best detective. Kind and generous England can
cant well about her constitutional
but sho contracted a debtofoight
hundred millions to maintain what they
call legitimate sovereignty in Europe,
ami to this day if an enemy of any Czar
or Kaiser comes for refugo to her soil,
her Secretary of Stato Bteals his letters
ana sends copies ot them to her mortal too.
Kossuth came to England, and was received by the middle and working classes with
as much enthusiasm perhaps as the Emperor Nicholas had been a fewyear3 before, and was misguided or polite enough,
poor man to praise English liberty
but detectives dogged hint iu tho street ;
all members of the Government and of
tho governing classes stood carefully
from him ; and the Postmaster General undoubtedly fingered his letters 3
Mazxini's and C'Connel's and O'Brien's
had been fingered before. And so at tho
moment when I open my eyes again up.
Europe is
pon tho afhiii'3 of tho world
tranquil law and order prevail there
gover-mcnt-

institutions produced another calamity, in
putrid fever, which probably dooimato tho population. Notwithstanding all this, however,
it may bo said that then the evil suddenly oo- curreu; but now we liavo tho experience ot tno
past to guido us, nnd trust must bó reposed in

tho providenco of tho Government.
In Mexico tho elfcct of tho fumino is boing
As we learn from Toluen, the price
observed.
of Indian corn has risen throughout tho vulley,
and the introduction of provisions into that capital is much less, business exhibiting very little
animation than on ordinary market days every
week. It appears that pcoplo lire nfriiid to go
to tho city for fear of tho oonsoription.
If this
is so, the remedy is so much the simpler, that
tho drawing is oompletcd, and that there is a
docrco 'exempting tho iudigenous olass from
sorvioo in tho army.

lüiO.V SXTE FOK SALE.
undersigned bogs leave to slate, (hat,!ie has on
a large,
e
and strong new iron
safe, which he will sell ot tho simo price that n
similar one mode in the States would cost delivered
here. The Safe is made entirely of iron, with iron
bands and elects j it bus two locks, nn inner and
outer one o nil is supported by four iron wheels
with iron axles. It is in point of utility and mako
equal to any snfo made in the United Sta'cs. He
respectfully invites any body, the merchants particularly, to come and inspect it.

The

J. GILCHREEST.
Sania Fe, Jimmy, 21, 185(

espirituales

cn,otro

solemnidad y pompa la traslación do los restos
mortales del Excmo. Sr. don Juan Donoso Coa-tumarqués Jo Vai.decaiias, y do Don Líax- DROi'KItSASDEZ DK .MottATIN, UeiJO til OUpUla llul
cementerio general n la iglesia do San Isidro.
De3do las seis y media do ln mañana empozaban a concurrir al cementerio de la puerta do
llílbao; personas quo enluta Jus con los dos lustros difuntos por los vínculos do la amistad o
del parentesco, acuJiun n orar por sus almas en
la capilla dundo so hallaban colocadas lns cajas
mortuorias. Delante de eihis, y n oontar do
dicha hora, so oelubró sin interrupción hasta el
mediodía el saerilicio do la Misa,
A las diez, la numerosa
muclicdum'iro
que
oiroulaba por las oalles del tránsito, repnsaha
ya por la puerta Je Uilbao y so tendia por todo
Luejo so siguieron los brindis do varios do
ol arrabal que separa a launa uel cementerio.
los convidados, entro los cuales solo hemos poPononns Je to.lon sexos, e ludes y eonJicioncs
dido procurar ios siguientes:
tomaban ullí posición para ver salir In f únebro
Por ti Excelencia el Gobernudo Merlwealhet comitiva, Los llamados a formar pu rio do esNuestro huésped y sw escuelas.
Ojalá pros, ta, conüuiun a ln silenciosa y veneranda tinn-ion- ,
sobrj ouya puerta se loin el texto envan
poron ambos, quel primero viva mil míos y quo
su sombra nunca ea mas oorta,"
gélico, pocas veces mas aplicable que en ln preFor el Hon. William S. Masscrnj, Secretario sente oeuMon, en que so honraba la memoria do
del
Nuestro respetablo liuospod: so un filósofo cristiano o de un escritor modesto:
va do entre nosotros como la paloma do la Ar- "El exultabunt ossa humíllala.
ca ansiosamente volnromos por su salvo rotor,
Media liara después do la señalada en las es
no.
quelas da aviso, hallábanse reuuidns ni rededor
l"oreJ Won. Santiago J. Davenport, Primer de los restos do Moriuin y Donoso casi todas
Juez de la Corte Superior,
joventud cfcj,las personas quo debían acompañarlos on su
.
ot aun lueutea puuierno lOOlDir trasíncisKl a la cui te.
la
la misma cultura que la viña dol pais,
multitud a todos los consejeros do la Corona
pro-'- j.

que esperamos tan satisfactorias les quedara a sus fieles con decir nuo su Dioscsano fué n
participando una gran parto do ellos pura quo los
suminisirc uc la memo viva que es nuestra, aladro la Iglesia, pero creo y mil veces croo, que el
Dios da Israel como favoreció n su pueblo 4el
poucr uo íniraon asi na üo tavoreocr a
. e.
Ilustrisiina de las depredaciones do los barba
ros, y trnneito do los Maros, hasta tomar la
agua saludable' do la peña do Orolu en fin no
pcrdoreinos do nuestra mente las sabias predicaciones do V. S. llustrisima pura conservar eu
nuestros cornzonos la doctrina Santa del Evangelio quo con un verdadero ocio Apostólico so
ha esforzado V. S. llustrisima como un vorda-der- o
o
pastor como nos dico
Pastor
bono porsit anima lúa pro obibua uu."

la

CASA

1)33

HOIITEZULIA.

infrascrita quiero avbnr a sus ninigoí
y al público, que ha abUrin ln cusa bien
conocida con el nombro de la "cusa do Monte-zumaen la phun de esta oiinlud, y uo está
preparada a vender los mas buenos licores
T

A

j

cervesn que hny.
Ella tiene tii'mbien una buena caballeriza que
estará siempre bien suplida con coihida para
lus bestias.
CAROLINA STEIM.

Santa Fé Jí. M.

7

do Enero do lüó l.

TEXTA POH HIPOTECA.
virtud de cierta hipoteca con derecho i ven
ta. que hizo Hugh M. ikckwitli con fecha de
de
Enero 1S3I, romlirionado parn el iia.;a de
Ia
mil Ires cientos y veinte cinco pesos, con rédito
razón do diez por ciento uiuiul. tn cíe: lo plazo fu
ella especificado. Yo por el present, ,vim ,oi noticia
que vciulere en almoneda pública en fíenle de la
Kondn en la plazu pul, lira de la mullid de ."a:, til
H, el rabudo i (le Marzo, pvoesiiuo, cutre tas
luirás de las lü de la mill ma y luí It tic la (aide, It
siguiente descriptn propiedad situada en el cómbalo
de allta Fé, recientemente oecupa la por dicho
lluhgh M Hei'kwi'h, y conocida por el Itancho ds
San And Rilo
Condiciones dinero al emíta lo.
A. W. REYNOLDS, i '
l'or su AroileraHo,
J. II0UGI1T0.V,
3t.
Sont Fe, Enero 20 de IS.íí.

IN

THE MOTHER.
IV CIUHI.ES ÍWAIX.
softening thought of oilier year
frclilig lilik'U to hours
When Lit u was all loo bright for tear?,
Ami
wrcathM Willi lionera!
ii e
A memory of iilfectioiia lleJ
Of voices heard no more!
Stirred in my spirit when 1 read
'
Tliat name of fondness o'er !
A

A

tu,,

with tlic past by prowl awl glorious
; with tliu futuro liy a "uKl- itn link, what was wanting to till the cup
of lits happiness : .Nothing, perhaps, save
that right judgement of Suloti, who comital the pour nuil olwciiiv, hut pious
tho liuwiiest of men, in mvf- and wealthy J.yJian
C1VI1CÚ to tllO proll--

Oh, Mother! in ( hat early word
Wh-lutes uinl joy combine
Wh-- I liopua
too oil, alas! deíerr'd
tt'liiil vigils griefs are Unne!
Yet never hll the hour we roaui,
Uv worldly thralls oppresl,
lo prize thai truest home
I.e.irn
A Wúti 111 lit mother's breast.
The IhonSijrii! prarcrs at midnight pour'J
llesule o,ir couch of woe ;
'flic wasting we.iriness cnilined
soften our repote
Whilst never iitiinmir iinirk'd Ihy tongue
Nor Mis relaxed thy care:
How, Mother, if thy hear: so strung
Tu pity and, forbear?
What fill fondues! e'er repaid,'
Or could repay the pst?
Alas io' gratitude dcciy'd I
Hegrela tliat rarely l.isi
is Ihrown
Tii only when the d
Thy lifeless bosom o't-rWe muse upon lliy kindness shown,
And wish we'd loved thee moie!
'Tis only when thy lips tire cold,
We mourn Willi deep regret,
'Mid inyri.nl memories of old,
The days fur ever n''.
And not ii act, nor look, nor thought,
Against thy meek cmtiol,
But with a sad remembran! e fraught,
Wakes anguish in the soul.
every land, in every din)",
" rue lo her sacred cause,
FilleJ by Unit effluence sublime,
From which her strength she draws,
Still is the motlie. "a heart the same,
The mother's lot as tried ;
Then, oh ! may nations guard that name
Willi filial power and piide.
On

Un mensaje da la Cá mará de Representantes
fuo recibido, informando ul Conejo del pasnj
do un proyecto ciuuljiaimo la oulc.era del Condado de lkrnaliiio de 1"3 Huidlos do Albur- y la con
querquo ala villa do Alburipierquo,
eurreneiu del Colise o fue solicitada.
JVIII.
Kl proyecto fuo leído la primera vez.
fu a moment, in the twinkling of an
Se. Cold propuso do referir el proyecto
down
inelte.l
l'erdido.
eye, all this happiness was
u la comioiou do Condados,
Las reglas suspendidas, el dicho proyecto
ami became as ilnas the gulden realivoz y paso.
ternera
segunda
y
ties that already reached through three fué kida la
I'i oro'adii hasta lus 10 por lit mañana.
is
that
vision
us
a
generation;!, became
JIicícwu, las 10 do la mañana.
A fcaii'n! ivnconirc(that fatal duel
p.i-- t.
linei'O 4.

i:....

ti

with Hamilton ) drove Aaron Huir, the
the sul.Iicr, the statesman, an outlaw
from the Ian I. A jirice was set upon his
head. He was hunted I'mm town tuluwn,
city to city, lie tied in disguise from the
face of man. He was tried í r treason,
ami Ins lairiaine lutL'ueneii mrever. um
small fortuno ctii ddiiallv melicd awae
and' heg-- ar
iipon'tlte
he was a wami-r- cr
;

lations and domestic

cirdo,-connecte-

n.

,

.

.

'

way to Visit him and sullen Ins woes, was
seized and barbarous v niiirderrd by pi- His grandchild was cut down and
wHKmI
iidi'iilh re utiwst isowiie. in niAVitli all this, Aaron Uitr sunk nu- the walked erect at eighty years ot ago
among those who dispised him. It was
Lear facing the storm.
GACETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA FE.
en todo

'Independiente

neutral en nada."

W. W. II. DAVIS, Kkdactok.
Santa Fé, 2t

do

Enero do 1SÓ4.

AVISO LEGAL.

Aaron Burr.

The quiet erection of n tombstone over
his unmarked grave, in the Princeton
Yard, has called lo mind tho iiamo of
Aaron liurr. Near lifty eventful years
of our country's history have come and
gone since his strange and brilliant ca-ictvas run, during which many things
have occurred to call his memory from
oblivion ; but scarcely a breath of air-cer- tainly
not a regretful sigh has borne
it from the tomb. His Mas not ono of
tho few immortal names that were not
born to die ; at, least for the present, tho
world has agreed to forget him. And
there are many reasons v, liy he should
h.vo been 60 soon forgotten, Tradition
and legion have handed down his name
blackened by every eriino. Long befuro
his death, even when poor, wretched and
lilone in the world, lie stemmed misfortune's tide, tlio world had resolved to
forget him. No ono spoko of him, nor
seemed to notice him, as engaged in the
duties of an arduous profession, he walked
the populous streets of New York. If
met in tho singe coach no one addressed
him; if on the ferry which conducted
him to the solitary island home, ho was
In some cases it might
not recognized.
have been becauso of his thread bear coat;
in others, liko all men ho was naturally
forgotten, when, his power lost, ho had
no more favors to give, and tho onee
brilliant light no lunger attracted the Hitting moths; but itcannotbe disguised that
those had Ibrgotten wdio should liavo remembered him ; ho was shunned in tho
utreet; liis friends did not know him; if
pointed out at n distance, it was as one
who had the accursed mark of Cain upon him.
We do not know n sublimcr picture
than that presented by this celebrated man
in tho last hours of declining life. His
early course had been peculiary successful.
Ho was a soldier of tho revolution, distinguished for courage, and skill, and activity ; his reputation had been high at
tho bar, as a trusty couneellor, and eloquent advocate; he had been a successful politician, a linireil ibr his tai't, and
loaded with tho favors of the people ; he
had also been Vice President of tho United States, and presided over the Senate
with impartiality and dignity; as he
concluded his farewell aldress there was
nut n dry eye in tho chamber. Added
to all these public honors, happy domestic relation) were tho crowning jewels of
his happiness. Ho was proud of his
from two of the best stocks of tho
country ; lie was tho favored scion of the
House of Edwards and IJurr. He had
tho choicest education that could bo
and his proficiency was such as to
niako his nearest nnd fondest relations
Uo had also been happy in
rejoice,
Ids marriage, tho fruit of which was n
daughter, of whom any father might have
been proud. Sho was beautiful in person, intelligent in mind, nnd giflcd with
a lively fancy and a brilliant imagination. These natural gifis had been cultivated by tho most careful education.
Tho conversation of thj daughter, when
a child, was the delight of tho father;
when a matron, his prido.
(ven to tinman of her own nnd her father's choice,
who alno stool high in his nativo State,
as ii gentleman, scholar, and successful
statesman, sho was tho mother of a beautiful son, not moro the parents' joy than
tho grandfather's prido. This üttío pledge
that tho family should not dio nnd become extinct, also boro tho name of Aaron Bur. Thus happy in his public re-

Sesión de la tank.
El Sena loso junto y so pvorogó hasta 5 minutos después do las 5 de la tarde.
ó minutos después do !as 5.

V.

W. II. DAVIS,

!)K 1,0.3 ESI.)K DISTRITO
TAD US l'.NDUü t'AK.V JÍL'EVÜ MEJICO.

PKnCURAIKiR

rnocuuADoa y aüocado de

la lev.

Santa Fk, Sruvo Miuieo,
Practicará en todas Ls Cortes del Territorio.
Oficina cu la misma pieza quo está ocupada
por el Secretario del Territorio.
ECI'KKEXCIAS.

Al lion. C. Culiino; Promotor general do los
Estados L'nidos.
Al Hon. Cieortre M. Dallas, FiladclUu.
" " 1!. lirodheail, Senador do loa E. U.
" " Simon ('ruñaron, l'ensilvnnin.
El General lt. rntlerson, Fíludellia.
El Coronel Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York,
Filudcllla.
l.os Sres. Haddock liccd vComp.
" " Santiago Kent y Santeo "
"
" " Wood liacouy Couip.

Para

la Gacela.)

l',l Senado so reunió y la acia do ayer leída y
arirobada.
Una c iiiiunioasíari del Ilon. Secreturio do este
Territorio fuo recibida informando ul Consejo, quo u líxccicucía el Gouerutulor ha apto-haddo alohas Cámaras cu relación
L na resolución
a la linn lera nacional" y
"t u proyecto intitulado un acto para abrogar
loa jueces,
W reguUudi

t,rocJ;wtod

sus vanas clases."
p,;,;a do Valencia iuhodujo uo proyecto
j;
d'e pueules
provrendo paw la
ennlfue lyido la Kimw
We el rio I'wrco,
" 7
y'iví'eivlu a la coinioiou Judicial.
relativo a caíamos PJ JUCOS; do- El
Imbuiente co'.Uilt fue tomado.
El Sr. Vicente Jhrítitvi olíecio una rcaO.u-cíoConvenido.
o
l'or moción del Sr. Connelly el dielio
fue referido a una comisión especial consistiendo de los Sr. Gold, Haca i fino, Connelly
y Vicente Martinez.
l'or moción del Sr. Baca i Pino la rc"olucion
do ambas Cámaras relativa a los Indios declarando su intención locante ti 6ii ciudadanía, introducida ni día 3 do esto mcs,íuo tomada y leída la secunda vez.
Sr. Haca i l'íno propuso do suspender las
para que la resolución pasara a la tercera
í,o convenido.
lectura.
El Sr. Gold propuso do desechar la resolución.
l'or moción del Sr. Baca y Pino la moción
anterior fuo puesta sobro la mesa hasta el últi- limo oía un ni
l'or moción del Sr. Baca do San Miguel la
dicli i resolución fuo referida a la comisión Judicial.
El Sr. MaiiHuinroa propuso, quo una comisión
fuera nouihrafa para redactar un memorial ni
Congreso cu favor do una apropiación do dinero t u Ite.'ur de la donación do terrenos hecha en
la l.ey Orgánica, para el heneficio do escuelas
publicas. I.a moción fue adoptada y los Srcs.
Manzanares, linca do San Miguel y linca do Valencia nombrados a la dicha comisión.
l'or moción del Sr. José María Martinez I03
Sres. José Maria Martinez, Haca del Socorro y
Saudobal fueron nombrados una comisión para
hacer un memorial al Congreso en favor de una
donación do terrenos a los quo actualmente residen en ellos en esto Territorio, en la muñera
como fue hecho en el Territorio de Oregou.
l'rorngada hasta las 1U por la mañana.
Ji'i:vi.s, a las 10 de la mañana.
Enero 5.

'

"

El Senado so junto; a acta fuo leída y
bada.
l'rorogada hasta las 4. do la tarde.
Sesión tic la tarde.

apro-

El Sr. José María Martínez do la coinisiou dos corbetas y caminando diez millas por hora
especial, introdujo como relato un memorial al produjo una gran sensaoion entre los japoneses.
Congreso, pidiendo una) donación do terrenos Los numerosos juncos moroantes que estaban eo
a nctiialos cultivadores el cual fue luido la pri- la había, se separaron cu dos hileras pado guermera vez y las reglas suspendidas, leído la se- ra dejar libre paso a los barcos
ra.
gunda y tercera vez y paso.
En el momento en que echaron el ancla los
dos vapores y las dos corbotus, el fuerte situaCoxcicaio. Anoche so efectuó en el Salon do a medía legua do distancia disparó dos cadcNiblo el concierto prometido por Goltschak. ñonazos, mas bien como señal que como deAunquo teníamos do untoniano los mas lisonje- mostración hostil. Varios juncos pertenecienros informes do la maestría con quo esto distintes n la policía rodearon inmediatamente a los
guido artista toca el piano, confesamos quo la buques de los Estados Unidos, y los hombres
Casi
superó
a
nuestras espornnuiis.
realidad
qu los montaban so esforzaron por entregar a
raya en lo imposible sacar del piano tunta
bordo las intimaciones quo suelen hacerso allí a
con tanta animación y sentimiento. Ea los extranjeros para quo se retiren. Pero no
concurrencia quedó por demás complaci- fueron admitidas las intimaciones, y al tenionte
da.
gobernador do Ouraga, el único japonés que
Mr. l'iohoivskv so mostró también digno do fuo recibido por el comandante del Susquehanlos aplausos con quo se le ha!u lio.
na, so le advirtió que si las autoridades del pais
mención merece el lrirpistn mandaban
Muy especial
rodear la escuadrilla con lanchas y
sobresaA; Tuiuiuasj cuyo mérito artístico es
barcos, su conducta acarrearía desdo luego conliente.
secuencias muy graves. Se situaron sin emNos parece que participo también do los laubargo algunos juncos acierta distancia, pero
reles du sus consocios la señorita Hi hiviiil, quo no tardaron en dispersarse al ver los preparatiejecuto varias piezas do canto con mas felicidad
vos de uíuquo que so lucían a bordo do los dos
quo cu los C'iiieieruis (lo Juüien. I.a arla dd vapores,
i lesde entonces, solo algunas embarilacct nú buha ü cor justo bastante.
caciones do las autoridades so acercaron a la
Mi'.niDA Pi:!X'.o:toi;ia:
Xakichi tenida. Se escuadrilla.
Al dia siguiente, Yezaimon,
gobernador do
presentó últimamente en la legislatura di Kentucky una proposición no poeo extrana: pur cl'a Ouraga y funcionario do tercer órden, so pro-s- -.
uli'j
du
a
lnibcrso
enterado
bordo, y despucs
se manda al alcaide do la penitenciaria del Esdel objeto de In la vista pidió un plazo para
una composición
tado, quo so proporcione
a
despacho
un
correo
un
transmitir
Jedo, y
por
los
las
narices de
química para tenir de negro
poder recibir las instrucciones de su gobierno
detenidos con el objeto de que se les pueda reEsta acerca do la conducta que luibia do observar.
conocer fúcütuenlo en caso de evasion.
Durante los tres dias que transcurrieron ancomposición debo ser bastante enérgica para
rc.Ntir a toda clase de lejía durante un inos, tes de recibir la respuesta, ol vapor Mimssip- ,
hizo una excursión por el interior do la bapero el alcalde suspenderá l i operación algunas
s.'i. oinas antes do espirar el término de encierro lda, hasta una distancia de diez millas, y en
todas
legalpaites halló bastante profundidad. Mas
do los' detenidos, a fin do quo el recobrar
mente la libertad pacían estos inostrarso a sus alia d promontorio de Ouraga, do dondo nuneoueiii'hidaiijs con narices blancas, co.uo em- ca habia pasioto un barco extranjero, el comandante y los oficiales del vapor descubrieron un
blema d.' tu purificación inora! !
aneen, ancho y hermoso, protejido por dos lenRrHeren los periódiguas de tierra y ofreciendo un fondeadero tan
As'txsíon i'L't.tct'.osA.
co do San Francisco (California) quo en una seguro como cómodo,
tiesta campestre quo so celebró el 2s do agosto
.Mientras subía por la había siguieron ul
en Contra Costa, Inibia atraillo a mas de dos Miuhtippi varios barcos del gobierno japonés,
mil curiosos el anuncio uc que dos personas se pero ninguno de ellos se opuso a sus movimieniban a elevar en un globo aercostátieti. La astos y operaciones. La presencia do la escuacension debía verificarse a las dos de la tarde, y drilla en nada interrumpió el comercio intea las tres el aeronauta Mr. Kelly nun no había rior.
El mí rtcs 22 do julio, so recibió do Jedo la
logrado introducir en el globo una cantidad
do ga3.
La muliitud impaciente reclarespuesta do que el Eiuperadoi acababa de nommaba a gritos el espectáculo quo so le habia brar un funcionario do primer órden para ir a
prometido, cuando tin muchacho do lo linos, Ouraga y recibir el mensaje del presidente do
llamado José Gates, ofreció entrar solo en ci lus Estados Unidos.
Habiéndose dado al
globo, en el cual no habia suficiente vacio para
l'nittv pruebas suficientes do quo el
emanaba directamente del Emelevar a Mr. Kelly, y que jaso habia alijado nombramiento
reemplazando la barquilla con una tabla amarperador, so convino en que la entrevista se
en ia iiiaiiana del 14. Sin embargo, el
rada con cuerdas, Mr. keüy aceptó la proposido Ouraga observó
ción do Gates, y pocos momentos después, c! inal comodoro
trépido muchacho se elevaba cu el aire, y la que Nangasal.i era el único punto en que so
multitud entristecida, después do haberle per- podía negociar Con el gobierno japonés; pero
dido do de vista, parecía dirijirlc el último
se le contestó que cualquiera exigencia do quo
fuese a Nniigasaki seria considerada por el coPero no fueron pocas la sorpresa y la satisfacmodoro como un insulto hecho a los Listados
ción públicas cuando so supo quo José Gates luidas.
En vista de ento, los japoneses elijieron para
habia vcriíicado el descenso del modo mas feliz
la entrevista la pequeña ciudad de Gori llama,
en Martinez, y quo en la mnñana del dia .sigílente había regresado a San Francisco cu el vapor situada n una legua al sud do Ouraga. Finia
dcJienencia. Al llegar a cierta altura sintien- mañana del 11, os vapores Susquehanna
do ya un trio estenso, el intrépido muchacho no y MimMppl so apoderaron delante do la
El gobernador y
población.
roto la cuerda que mencionada
se desanimo: habiéndose
sirvo para abrir una válvula por la cual sale el el comitiidante'de las l'uerzaz militares so preacompañaron
del
sobro
ni coinodoro
sentaron
la
burdo
se
en
a
globo,
pie
tabla quo
y
gas
puso
Los japoneses habinn
lo servia do asiento, y logro practicar con un al muelle de desembarco.
leiivaiado allí tres casas: una para recibir al cocuchillo una incision en el globo que determinó
el descenso.
inmediatamente
inodoro y su séquito, y las otras dos páralos
A estos pormenores añaden lo siguiente los principes llegados do Jedo y encargados de llovar
periódicos do San Francisco: "El joven José al Emperador el inenasje del gobierno norteameLos oficiales, I03 soldados y marineros
Gates, que milagrosamente
ha escapado n los ricano.
peligros do la ascension que enipren lió el doque acompañaban al comodoro Piauiv ascenmingo úHiuio,"on Contra Coslavendi'i anteayer dían a 4iit), al paso que la fuerza japonesa no

La comisión Judicial, a la cual fuo referido
"En la sesión del Consejo el dia 9 del
un proyecto enmendando la ley do embargos,
permiso, fue dudó al relator do tener los volvió el mismo u la Cámara con enmendacio- en ia callo do Montgomery, la relación de sus
procedimiento del Consejo, durante la sesión nes, y recomendando su pasajo como enmenda- aventuras en las nubes, escritas en el fínihj
iru';. Una multitud considerunlo lo rodeó
do.
skciii;ta, publicada.)
El Sr. Haca i Pino propuso, do poner la dicha
El dicho proyecto fuo retornada a la comisión durante varias horas, y sus diarios, liberulmen-tpagados, lo produjeron do 3'J'J a 4ü0 duros."
sobre porinas consideración.
resolución junta con sus cniiieudncíotics
la mesa, hasta ol dia 0 do febrero proximo.
La comisión especial, a la cual fuo referido
Sr. Vicento Martinez en la silla del Presi- un acto en relación a la construcción do caminos
ASUNTOS DE ORIENTE.
nublicos volvió el niíseno al Consejo enmendadente.
Parcco positivo quo so han propuesto los emsu pasaje. El informo fuo
El Sr. Quinn aserto, quo el entrar en una sedo, recomendado
sión secreta, para considerar un negocio como adoptado.
bajadores de lus cuatro potencias reunidas en
El Sr. Ortiz ofreció una resolusion do nmhns Viena hacer que el Sultan acepto sin modificaciones
fue propuesto delante de ella, era impropio y
fuo-ran
la Nota primitiva, y que con Jlal lin se
Cá muras señalando los deberes do la Legislatucontrario a las reglas, que sesiones secretas
tenidas solamente cuando so ha do conside- ra dnranto el mas tíonipo do la presento sesión, habían dado las instrucciones adecuadas al indo
ningún
quo
Gold
moción
del
conEania,
Sr.
la cual fue leída, y por
ternuncio nustriaco en ('onstantiruipla, Mr.
rar comunicaciones
miembro debo de tomar que su voto soa
Mruck. So dice también que era objeto de las
El Sr. Vicento Ortiz propuso (lo prorognr
por otros, y quo ul no votará en favor
conferenciasen Vicua el redactar una ñola quo
hasta las 10 por la Humana. No convenido.
sirviese de apéndice a la primera, a lin de hado alguna cuestión quo debo ser determinada
El Sr. Orliz propuso de prorrogar hasta 2ó cerla mas conformo a los
do la Fucila:
publicamente.
minutos después délas lt por la mañana. PerEl Sr. Haca i Pino propuso, quola puerta fuepero nada so sabia con certeza oficial sobre los
dido.
trabajos ulteriores do la asamblea do embajara abierta. Convenido.
El proyecto en relación a caminos públicos fuo dores después délas inodilieacionea de la puerDespués quo la puerta fuo abierta el Sr. Haca
amresolución
do
la
iereera
do
poner
oído la
vez y paso.
y Pino propuso,
ta y la negativa de la Rusia a aceptarlas. No
,1'rorogado hasta "las 10 del proximo Saba-dbas Cámaras, relativo a la elección do un Imfalta, sin embargo, quien crea quo los rusos li0
do
día
lia3ta
el
la
mesa
sobro
publico,
presor
mitarán so agresión a la ocupación de los prinproximo,
febrero
cipados do Moldaría y do Vabiquía, y que con
Sábado, a las 10 do la mañana.- Tomando la votación, la morion fue adopfumarán ocupándolos, segiiu sus movimientos,
l.iiero i.
tada.
por toda la cstencion del invierno, a menos quo
el
la
del
Jueves
acta
Senado
y
paSo reunió
los turcos provoquen
El memorial ul Congreso, relativo al establedirectamente la guerra,
a
sado fuo lcidn y aprobada,
de In
cimiento do un correo
en cuyo caso seguirán las hostilidades.
fuo
al
dudo
ausentarse
Sr.
Permiso
T.
el
para
Senado
a San Francisco, fuo leido, y
En Coiiifantinopla aparecían grandes carteles
concurrió en bis enmendaciones hechas a él por Ortiz.
lijados por las noches en lugares públicos, inMemorial
mostrando
Gold
un
introdujo
El
Sr.
do
Representantes,
la Cámara
vitando al gobierno y ni pueblo do Turquia a
La resolución do ambas Cámaras, do remitir al Congreso la necesidad y el beneficio do la prescindir del npovo do lniílaterra v Francia v
do Santa Fé a
copias de todos los memoriales pasados por esta construcción do un camino real
a hacer la guerra a los rusos, sin conlnr coii
n
Asamblea, al Presidente do los Estados l'nidos, Don Fernandez de Taos, y pidiendo una
auxilio extranjero. El S.iltan pasó revista en
do dinero para esto tin; cuyo memorial
a los Presidentes de ambos ramos del Congreso
(,'onstantiuoila, el C del mes nnlerior, a los
a
las
suspendí-primerla
vez
reglas
primera
y
Méjico, fuo lcidn la fue leido
Y al Delegado do Nuevo
ló 000 hombres do tropa enviados de Ejipto,
la
voz
leído
segunda
y
tercera
laidas,
y
voz., y las reglas suspendidas leída
los cuales fuerou trasportados en seguida n
Ido.
y
o tercera vez.
paso.
Shtiiula.
l'or moción del Sr. Haca y Pino,cl nyudanto
i
l'rorogada hasta las'lO por la mañana.
Cada vez so hacían en Turquía con mayor
general do milicia (le este Territorio fue roque- - actividad los preparativos pura la
..
guerra.
.
........ ..
h.ii.auu,
rido sunhr al Lonseio con una nilorniaciuii es
Los rumores traídos do Europa per el anterior
Diciembre 31.
tadística de la disposición do la Milicia de esto paquete de haborso oomeiizado las hostilidades
El Senado so reunió; el diario de ayer leído y Territorio,
entro las fuerzas avanzadas de Rusia v Turquia
e i
i
La comisión Judicial relató en contra do la
o
i
aprobado.
en iins
uei ljuiiunio, muí rcsuuauo ineIndios
sus
relativa
a
y
ciudadanías,
Prorogada hasta las 4 do la tnrde ol proximo resolución
xactos.
desehecharla.
el
recomendó
y
lúnes.
Decíaso en Viena con relación a cartas do
El Sr. Haca i Pino hizo moción do poner el
Bucharest del ü do setiembre, que en Gulntz se
Lrats, a la 4 do la tarde.
informe sobro la mesa. Pordidu.
habían verificado varios arrestos do personas
Fuero 2, 1854.
Por moción del Sr. Haca y Pino, el dicho in- sospechadas de estar en correspondencia con ol
Dcipues do haberse reunido inmediatamente forme fue referido a uua comisión especial, con- Hiijá Omer para darlo informes minuciosos
sistiendo do los Sr. Haca i l'iuo, Vicento Marti- del estado del ejército ruso en los principase prorrogo nasia las iu por ia maiiana.
nez y Haoa do San Miguel.
dos.
mañana.
Maktbs, a hs 10 do la
l'n mensaje do la Cámara fue recibido, inforLa escuadra turca estaba fondeada el 7 do
Enero 3.
mando al Consejo del pasajo de un proyecto insetiembre en Huyukdero y la egipcia en Uu- El Senado ao reunió; la neta do ayer luida y titulado "un acto para castigar fraudes y falsos
kiar bkelessi, dos millas mas hacia el Sur.
protestos" como el alquilar y prestamos y falprobada.
El Sr. Haca i Pino ofreció una resolución de tando a la confianza. También:
L'n mensajo recibido de la Cámara, remitienambas Cámaras reqiieriendo al Gobernndor de
LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS Y EL JAPON.
citar a todos los eiipitancillus do los varios Pue- do al Consejo una copia do una resolución,
iin
Creemos
que será lcida con interés uua relaexclusiva
nombrando
Impresor publico
para
bles do este Territorio, para presentarse delan-tJo esto cuerpo con instrucciones ilo sus res- la Cámara do lícprcsoutantos para la informa-cio- ii ción completa de la llegada do la escuadrilla
angloamericana til Japón, y del recibimiento
del Consejo,
pectivos Puoblos, y declarar sí quieren ser
El Sr. José María Martillo?, do lo comisión es- quo Ins autoridades japouesus hicieron al pleciudadano o no. i.ciua la prinnra ves y manpecial sobro ol sugeto, introdujo como informo nipotenciario do los Estados Unidos. Extracdado a la secunda lectura.
tamos los doctos que ponemos a conlinunaion,
La comisión sobre caminos y nseqnias, rclntó de la dicha comisión un proyecto que so intitulará "ley do Hacienda," ol cual fuo leido la pri- del periódico inglés China Alnil, que so publiy volvió al proyecto en relación n cominos púni 11 do
y correspondiente
ca en Hong-Konblicos al Consejo, con enmendaciones añadidas mera ven y mandudo a la segunda lectura.
El Sr, Manzanares do liv comisión especial, njosto último.
El
y recomendó su pasajo como enmendado.
escuadrilla
do
La
un
memorial
esto
fin,
introdujo
compuesta
norteamericana,
relato fue recibido, y el proyecto fuo inundado a nombrado para
los vapores Staqucnnna y Mississippi y de las
al Congreso memornliznndo el misino do la neser copiado.
Por moción del Sr. José Maria Marline?, una cesidad del deponer una suma do dinero, corbetas l'himonulh y Saroloqa, se hizo a la
vola del puorto do Napakiauir en las islas Llou
comisión de cinco miembro) fuo nombrada pa- en lugar de la donación do terrenos
en la Loy. Orgonica, para los fines do Tchou, el 2 de julio; dobló, cu la mañana del
ra redactar una ley do Hacienda.
8, el cubo lilzou, cerca de la entrada meridioEl Presidente nombro loa Srcs. Jos6 María la eduoocion en osto Territorio.
El dicho memorial fue leido la primera vez, nal do la bahía do Jedo, y fuo a anclar por la
Murtino! Haca do San Migue!, Connelly, Vicento
Murtiní,y Haca del Socorro.)
y las reglas suspendidas leído la segunda y ter- tarde en frento do la ciudad do Ourtigit. La
aparición allí do dos vapore remolcando las
cera vil v pinado.
l'rorogada basta Ins 4 de lo tacdo.

....

iii.

bajaba do jji'UO a 7,0W hombres.
El coinodoro fue escoltado con mucha pompa, precedido do varias banderas dolos Estados
Unidos y de una b. uniera de música quo tocaba
el ñire nacional JIuil Columbia!
bástala casa
dispuesta para él, desdo dondo solieron a encontrarle el principo lozoi;, primer consojero del
Emperador, y el principo Ivvami. El mensajo
del Presidente y las carias credenciales del comodoro fueron entregados entonces tificinlracn-to- ,
en cambio de un recibo firmado por los dos
principes. Y asi terminó la entrevista, por no
tener los enveados japoneses los poderes neceLes declaró Mr. Pnmv
sarios para negociar.
que a lin de dejar ni gobierno japonés todo el
lieinpo necesario para deliberar, se haría a la
vela dentro de tic-cuatro dias, con la intención do volver a buscar la respuesta ul cabo do
,
algunos meses.
Esla fue la única vez que el comodoro angloamericano se puso personalmente
en contacto
con las aiitoridados japonesas. No habia recibido al gobernador de Ouraga porque no perametenecía a la categoría de plenipotenciario
ricano, y todas las negociaciones so verificaron,
antes y después de la entrevista elieial, por medio del comándenlo Ruehanan del vapor
y del estado mayor del comodoro.
El gobernador de Ouraga, su teniente, sus intérpretes y su séquito fueron todos convidados
a bordo del mencionado
vapor, en dondo por
primera vez vieron la máquida en movimiento.
1.1 misino din, la escuadrilla se dirigió al tra
vés do la Ualna Hacia la nuera oriental, y
ó en seguida hasta el punto dondo el va
por Mississippi liatiia llegado oí día anterior,
Al dia siguiente, el comodoro Pf.uhv so hizo
conducir, a bordo did Mississippi, a diez millas
mas Icios, os ilccir a una distancia Uo veinte
millas do Ouraga. Desde la cubierta podia descubrirse facllmento una cantidad prodigiosa do
juncos anclados a siete u ocho millas inns al
Norte; so creyó, según el número do barcos do
todas dimensiones quo llegaban nlli y salían,
quo era la rada do la capital. Los oficiales del
Susquehanna y del Mississippi hablaban con
nilinirncion de la belleza do las riberas, del rico
cultivo y de la exuberante vegetación quo por
dondo quiera veian- - Los indígenas con quieurnes estubierou en contacto permanecieron
banos y condescendientes, y el gobernador de
Ouraga fue declarado uuáunnemento un modo- -,
lo do urbanidad v buenos modales.
La víspora do la salida de la escuadrilla, el
mismo gobernador fue a bordo del Susquehanna
a ofrecer regalos y varios nrtíoulos do la industria japonesa. Los oficiales prepararon a su
vez una colección de objetos, quo fue menester
hacerlo tomar casi por fuerza, porque docin quo
recibiéndolos violaba la ley de su pais, Al dia
siguiente, envió una gran cantidad do nves do
toda claso, en cambio de semillas do horticultura americana, habiéndolo ya autorizado sus
superiores a recibir regalos do los oficiales do la

escuadra,
Apesar de las ropotidns concesiones que las
autoridades japonesas so vieron en cierto modo
obligadas a hacer al comodoro Psiuiv, se portaron con él y sus oficiales de un modo muy
amable y cordial, y pareco que so despidieron?
do sus huépedes con evidentes muestras de do-- 1
lor.
La escuadrilla salió do la había de Jedo el 17
do julio, y después do haber sufrido un tempou
ral el 21, llegó a las islas de
el 25.
En la tarde del 7 de agosto, los dos vnporos habían regrosado n Hong-Kon-

(La Crónica.)

